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New Titles Due / 
For Attendants, 
Prison Guards 

ALBANY, June 6 — Hospital 
attendants and prison guards may 
have their titles changed. 

The term "psychiatric aide" In 
place of attendant, and "correc-
tion oflicer" in place of prison 
guard, are under serious consid-
eration. The agency which has 
the power to make these changes 
is the Classification and Compen-
sation Division. 

The probability is that the 
changes, if finally approved, will 
go into effect with the payroll 
changeover on April 1, 1956. At 
that time. State employees will 
receive their check.s every two 
weeks instead of twice a month. 

rSEA BOARD MEETS JUNE 9 
The CSEA Board of Directors 

will meet in Albany. June 9. 

Dr. Duncan Whitehead, direc-
tor, BufFalo State Hospital, is 
shown throwing the first pitch 
in a game between BufFalo 
State Hospital and Newark 

State School. 

Capital District 
Unhappy Over 
State Pay Results 

Not One State Employee 
Fired as SecurityRisk 

ALBANY, June 6 — A review of 
New York State's security program 
to keep "undesirables" out of gov-
ernment, the first of Its kind to 

be compiled since the Harriman 
administration took office, shows: 

1. It has not been necessary to 
fire a single State worker out of 
the thousands screened. 

2. Twelve prospective State ap-
pointees have been "dropped" 
from eligible lists, as » result of 
Investigations. 

At the request of The LEADER, 
the State Civil Service Commis-
sion compiled the following fig-
ures which show the scope of the 
State's security program since Its 
inception in 1951, 

A total of about 32,000 State 
employees are holding either In-
dividual jobs, determined M "se-
curity positions," or are employed 
in "security agencies." 

The Civil Service Department 
has screened 31,432 workers In 
security jobs and agencies, and 

given all but 4,329 a final security 
clearance. 

Of the 4,329 ca-ses, which the 
department is checking further, 
870 csises have been closed out. In 
many cases, the necessity of a 
further check is due solely to a 
similarity of names or lack of com-
plete information. 

Headed by James Dermody, the 
department's security staff has 
screened a total of 31,638 appli-
cants for State jobs, including 
State employees seeking promo-
tions. Of these, 1,054 require fur-
ther investigation and 747 cases 
have been closed. 

Tlie department also has con-
ducted 74 miscellaneous investiga-
tions Involving alleged security 
cases and closed 48. 

Two Reslffiied 
The Commission has not found 

it necessary to oust a single State 
employee from his job for security 
reasons, although two State work-
ers resigned after routine inves-
tigations were begun into their 

ALBANY, June 6 — The Capital 
District Conference, CSEA, has 
gone on record as saying it is not 
one bit satisfied with the han-
dling of salary reallocations and 
appeaKs. 

At the meeting, a slate of offi-
cers for the coming year was an-
nounced by the nominating com-

mittee. Election of officers will be 
conducted at the annual dinner 
meeting to be held in the latter 
part of June. 

OfTirers Renominated 
Lawrence E. Kerwin, president; 

Al Bivona. Jr., vice-president; and 
Michael Pelruska, treasurer, were 

(Continued on Page IG) 

Beauty Contest 
To Be Featured 
At Jones Beach 

The annual luncheon meeting 
and outing of the Metropolitan 
Conference, Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, will be held 
on Saturday, June 25, at Jones 
Beach State Park, Long Island. 

Only "business" of tiie meeting 
will be the installation of officers. 
The remainder of the day-long, 
and evening, program will be de-
voted to just plain fun. 

All Conference members and 
families are invited to attend the 
outing, and make use of the vari-
ous sports facilities. Including, of 
cour.se, swimming. There'll be 
dancing in the evening at the 
Music Shell. 

Beauty Contest 
Highlight of the luncheon, start-

ing at noon, will be presentation of 
awards to winners of the Confer-
ence beauty contest. 

Registration of guests, delegates 
and members will take place from 
10:30 to 11:30 A.M., on the north 
porch of the Boardwalk Restau-
rant. Officers will be Installed at 
11:30 in the restaurant. 

Where to C;«t Tickets 
Tickets for the luncheon are 

M-M per person, iacludiag sra-

tuity. There are special children's 
luncheon tickets at $1 each. Tick-
ets may be obtained from Edith 

(Continued on Page 16) 

HOW TO ENTER 
BEAUTY CONTEST 

Who? You, if you're a female 
State employee in the Metro-
politan Conference area. 

What? The Conference's 
beauty contest, of course. 

Where? Jones Beach State 
Park, at the Conference's an-
nual outing. 

When? Saturday, June 25. 
How to enter? Send photo-

graph, not smaller than 4 inches 
by 5 — together with name, 
department where employed, 
location, height, weight, color 
of hair and eyes — 

To? Samuel Emmett, Room 
905, at 80 Centre Street, New 
York 13, N, Y. 

Priies? Five of 'em, to the 
five top-ranking beauties, as 
judged by a panel of celebrities. 

LAST DAY TO ENTEK? Fri-
day, June 10. 

John F. Powers, president, Civil Service Employees Association 
(center) congratulates Emil P. Alberts (left) who has won a top 
psychiatric award from the National Mental Health Association. 
Dr. Nathan Beckenstein, director of Brooklyn Hospital, looks on. 

Mr. Alberts is employed in the Brooklyn institution. 

past affiliations. 
In recent actions, the State 

Commission has determined that 
the following NYC agencies should 
be considered "security agencies." 
They are: Board of Standards and 
Appeals, Department of Hospitals, 
Department of Labor, Department 
of Purchase, Magistrates Court* 
—both probation service and court 
officers; Office of the Comptroller. 

Added to the security roster, 
also this year, were the Ofllcea 
of the Public Administrator la 
Kings, Queens, Richmond, New 
York and Bronx Counties. 

'Exam Story' 
To Be Told at 
Saranac Lake 

SARANAC LAKE, June S — The 
Central Conference, Civil Servioe 
Employees Association, has an-
nounced the program for Its an-
nual meeting at Hotel Ssu-anae 
here, on Saturday, June 11. 

A round-table discussion wlU 
lead ofl the event, at 10:30 A.M.. 
chaired by Charles D. Methe. 
Conference president. 

The resolutions committee, with 
Edwin T. Smith of Utica presiding, 
will meet at 1 P.M. Mr. Smith im 
acting committee chairman. 

Bransford on Exams 
Thomas L. Bransford, director 

of the examinations division, Stat* 
Civil Service Department, will be 
principal speaker at the afternoon 
session. He'll talk about exami-
nation procedures. Many official* 
and CSEA representatives will b* 
present, and all State, county and 
other members are Invited to at~ 
tend. 

Ray Brook State Hospital chai>-
ter, CSEA, will be host to th* 
Conference. The hospital's direc-
tor, Dr. Frederick Beck, will b« 
toastmaster at the dinner, which 
gets under way at 7 P.M. In th* 
hotel's ballroom. Conference and 
Ray Brook chapter officers will b* 
installed, and there will be ad-
dresses by guest speakers. Joe Bo-
land and his orchestra will provid* 
music for dancing. 

J. Earl Kelly Plans to Study 
Duties of All State Aides 
ALBANY, June 6 — Upgrading 

without examination Is what J. 
Earl Kelly, director of classifica-
tion,, would like to see. At present, 
if an employee's duties are such 
that he seeks to be upgraded, he 
must take an exam to prove his 
case. 

Mr. Kelly also would like a re-
study of every job performed by 
every State employee, to make 
sure that all are In their cor-
rect slots. A step in this direction 
was taken last year when Mr. 
Kelly asked all appointing officers 
to provide Information about cler-
ical workers and stenographers. 
Ho wanted to kaov tiios* cMe< 

of stenos doing clerical work; and 
of clerks doing stenography. 

To Cut Out-of-Title Work 
The idea is to obtain a classifi-

cation setup in which out-of-tltle 
work would be non-existent or 
reduced to a minimum. 

Asked what about the situation 
where a favored employee might 
be slotted into a higher job, Mr. 

Kelly replied that there would b« 
a cutback date, perhaps set a year 
prior to the actual beginning of 
the new procedure. The work tb* 
employee did at that time wouM 
determine his grade. 

The suggestion, still in the study 
stage, has gone no further. LecU-
latlon might be required to effec-
tuate It. 
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Human Side 
Of the Tax Dept. 

A Look Arnnnd the ^YC Tax Office 
WHO'S GOING to head the Collection Bureau in NYC? Morris 

Friedman, present assistant director of collections, leaves State service 
June 15 to go into private employment. There's a civil service list for 
the post, recently reallocated from grade 24 to 25, $7,300 to $8,890 
It year . . . but .scuttlebut sees politics as a possible factor in the final 
decision. . . . The Collection Bureau, incidentally, is going to have 
Transfer Tax as a neighbor at 15 Park Row. With the Tax Depart-
ment expanding fast, there's ju.st not enough room for all the units 
at 80 Centre Street. 

TWO UNOFFICIAL tax experts at 80 Centre Street are In uni-
form. They're the man at the information booth in the lobby, and 
the elevator starter. Someone who wants to renew a driver's llcen.se 
can't mi.ss the large room stretching almost the length of the building, 
but there are hundreds of questions a day about Transfer, Estate, 
Income, and other taxes ad infinitum. . . . That old saw about not 
going somewhere because you didn't know how to get there just won't 
work as far as the BMV picnic June 16 at Alley Pond Park Is con-
cerned. Prominently displayed on the second floor bulletin board are 
eight different ways to get to the Long Lsland park by subway and 
bus, and special highway directions for Bronx, Brooklyn, Manhattan 
and Queens residents who'll be driving. 

• • « 

ANYONE GOING to the New York offices of the three Tax Com-
mis.sioners, down a long narrow corridor, gets some Idea of the diver-
sified operations they head. There are doors stenciled Audit Section, 
Hearing Section, Calendar Section, Transfer and Estate Tax, Adjust-
ment, BMV Commissioner. . . . There's also an office, open 24 hours 
a day, to a.ssist NYC law enforcement officials. . . . 

• • * 

AUTOMATIC DISPENSING MACHINES In the lobby at 80 
Centre Str,eet vend milk, regular and chocolate, soft drinks and coffee. 
The soft drink machine is getting the "play" these days. . . . Governor 
Harriman might look Into what may very well be subtle sabotage 
against his milk consumption campaign. There's a sign on the milk 
di.spensing unit, telling patrons whom to get in touch with If they 
want a refund. Doesn't say why they should want one. Was a dime 
tossed into the machine, with no milk forthcoming? Or did they sam-
ple the merchandise, then request a refund? . . . There's a "No Refund" 
Sign on the coffee dispenser. The coffee will be hotter, a second sign 
advises. If you'll wait 30 seconds. . . . Used to be 10 seconds, but 
that was in the "good old days." . . . 

» . • • 

CHAUFFEURS were getting preferred treatment last week at 
BMV. License renewals were supposed to have been made by May 31, 
but BMV knowingly retained a special section after the deadline, to 
check their applications. Between the late chauffeur renewals and 
applications from new drivers. Motor Vehicles offices all over the 
State are doing considerable business these days. . . . 

* * • 

THE BUFF AND BROWN "decor" of the 80 Centre Street base-
ment, maintenance and supply hub, a sharp contrast to the engine 
room, painted black and white, mostly white, and super neat. . . . "It's 
a big building, and the engines have to work right," one employee 
noted. . . . Wonder If the Correction Department knows there are a 
couple of brand new filing cabinets stenciled with Its name outside 
the Tax Department's supply room? 

THE IBM CARDS are being credited with tracking do.wn delin-
quents who should be paying State Income taxes, but aren't. Employers 
hi the State are required to submit payroll information, which la then 
recorded on the cards. Wher> the cards are run through a machine, 
and there's no corresponding card from an employee, it means he 
ha.sn't filed a return . , . and he'll soon be hearing from the Income 
Tax Bureau. . . . 

A SUGGESTION which Is expected to result In a considerable 
amount of additional revenue to the State in income taxes has earned 
a New York State Employees Merit Board award for Leonard Rosen-
baum, a tax examiner In the New York City office. 

Mr. Rosenbaum worked out a revision in the long form for re-
porting Income that will provide additional space for dependency 
claim details which heretofore have appeared on the Federal tax 
forms but not on those of the State. The suggestion is expected to 
bring the State tens of thousands of additional tax dollars. 

The examiner, who has been an employee of the department since 
1951, resides at 273 Neptune Avenue, Brooklyn. 

THIS IS the favorite story of Tax Commissioner Ira Palestln: 
"The rivalry of top flight artists is almost as old as the world. 

One musician was equally known for his biting wit as for his skill 
at the piano — Moritz Rosenthal. Years ago he, Josef Hoffman and 
Ignace Paderewskl, all world-famous pianists, happened to be in 
Xjondon where the poetic Paderew.skl was to give a recital. Neither 
Hoffman nor Rosenthal had ever heard Paderewskl play, their con-
cert tours had always kept them continents apart. So the former 
•eized this unique opportunity to hear Paderewskl and attended the 
Mcltal In Covent Garden. There the Polish wizard favored hU audi-
•nce with a ma-sterly performance of a Beethoven sonata which was 
received with thunderous applause by the audience, women tearing 
off tbelr beautiful corsages to pelt the performer with floral tribute. 
Puring this pandemonium Hoffman turned to Rosenthal and asked, 
•nvell, Moritz, what do you think?" He played It all right," aaawered 
BoMDtbal, "but be c«rtainly Is oo PaderewiikL'* 

Training Plan 
Opened to 15 
State Aides 

ALBANY, June 6 — A training 
program to help people in State 
service train other employees will 
be held June 20 to 24 in Albany. 
A new type of training activity, 
the Instructor Training Institute 
is being oiiered by the training 
section of the Department of Civil 
Service. 

Dr. Charles T. Klein, director 
of public employee training, says 
the program was developed in re-
sponse to many requests. He stated 
that quite often, operating depart-
ments have employees who are 
experts in a particular field who 
are called on to train other em-
ployees. 

At the institute they will be 
taught to set up training pro-
grams, prepare training outlines, 
use training aids, and other useful 
techniques. 

Candidates for the course have 
been nominated by department 
heads from among those em-
ployees who are or will be con-
ducting training sessions, espe-
cially if they have not been pro-
fessionally educated for training. 

Those Chosen 
Those chosen to take part In the 

program are Marion Jones and 
Elliv Benestad, Mental Hygiene; 
Edwin Lange and Samuel Chait, 
Division of Employment; Morton 
Van Hoesen, Correction; Alphonso 
Torregrossa and Joseph O'Keen, 
Labor; George Smith, Jr., and 
Eugene Cahalan, Healtl>; William 
Stewart and Willard GufTy, Civil 
Defense; Vernon Davis, Audit and 
Control; John Lagatt and Rich-
ard Winchell, Thruway; and a yet 
unnamed employee In the Depart-
ment of Education. 

In addition, the program will be 
attended by Ramon Garcia, a na-
tive of the Philippines, who has 
been spending the past few months 
in Albany studying employee train-
ing methods under the sponsor-
ship of the Foreign Operations 
Administration. 

ADOLPH KOPP HONORED 
Adolph Kopp, executive secre-

tary of the Security Hearing Board 
for the First Army, was honored 
at Governors Island with an out-
standing performance rating. 

Officers re-elected by Commerce cliapter, CSEA. Said a 
fellow member of theirs, "They're smiling the smile that 
means business — or else!" Left to right, Ed Roeder, presi-
dent; Jeanette Lafayette, secretary; Maurice Schwadron, 
vice-president; George Cooper, treasurer. The chapter's an-

nual meeting was held on May 24. 

Mental Hygiene 
Softball League 
Opens Season 

BUFFALO, June 6 — Duncan 
Whitehead, director of Buffalo 
State Hospital, threw out the first 
pitch to open the 1955 Mental 
Hygiene Softball League in Buf-
falo on May 21. The home team 
came through, to defeat Newark 
State School 18 to 3. 

The fir^t league games of the 
season were played May 14, when 
Willard State Hospital defeated 
Craig Colony 20 to 3 at Wil-
lard and Buffalo State Hospital 
whipped Rochester State Hospital 
13 to 1, at Rochester. Fritz Ehlers 
of Buffalo pitched a no-hit game, 
and struck out 23 Rochester bat-
ters in the nine-inning game. 

Joseph Kieta of Buffalo Is sec-
retary-treasurer of the league. 

Gold Diggers 
It costs almost six times as 

much to mix a ton of asphalt In 
NYC's Brooklyn plant as it does 
in the Queens plant. 

When this fact was dis-
closed, it brought two re-
sponses. One, from QUeens 
Borough Works Commissioner 
C. Park Masterson, said: "Bet-
ter management in Queens Is 
the answer." Acting Borough 
President Frank A. Nolan of 
Brooklyn said: "It's the differ-
ence between gold and silver. 
Brooklyn's asphalt is more 
durable — not that we're try-
ing to be Tiffany, you under-
stand." 

A Brooklyn resident added a 
third comment: "This may ex-
plain the broken pavements In 
Brooklyn — just people digging 
for gold." 

ANSWER CHANGED IN 
ASPHALT WORKER KEY 

One change has been made in 
the tentative key answers to the 
NYC foreman of asphalt workers 
promotion exam, held February 
26. The change: Question 51. both 
C and D credited as correct. 

STATE SCENE 
AUDIT AND CONTROL legal 

braintrusters recently ruled that 
under common law, a public officer^ 
so long as he remains in officc, 
is entitled to unlimited sick leave. « * * 

STATE employees may hold th« 
office of town constable outside 
regular working hours, where ther« 
is no constitutional or statutory 
ban. Surrogates do not come under 
State's Code of Ethics and there-
fore do not have to file a record d 
their financial interests. Under the 
law, village police officers can not 
be reimbursed for loss of a private 
car while engaged in performing 
their duty. 

• • * 

MUCH of the credit for the sue-
cess of the Civil Service Depart-
ment's Ninth Annual Communion 
Breakfast, held May 15, went t* 
these committee workers: Mary 
Colwell. Beverly Bruns and 
M. Cozzalino. 

Joseph W. Koreman, appointed deputy commissioner of the 
Motor Vehicles Bureau, is shown as he was sworn in by George 
M. Bragalini, president of the State Tax Commission. Mr. Kore-
man, a career civil servant, entered State service in 1920 as an 
auditor in the Income Tax Bwreou. In 1937, he was transferred 
to tbe Motor Vehicle Bureau CM chief account clerk in charge of 

Audit Section. 

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
America's Leading Neivsmaga-

cine tor Public Employees 
CIVIL SERVICE LEADER. Inc. 
97 Duatie St., New York 7, N. t . 
Telephone: BEckman 3-6010 

Entered as second-class matter 
October 2. 1939. at the post of-
ttce at New Vork. N. Y., under 
the Act of March 3, 1819. 
Members of Audit Bureau ml 
Circulations. 
Subscription Price $3.00 Pse 
Year. Individual copies, lOe. 
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They received 25-year service emblems and a testi-
monial dinner for their long work in behalf of unfor-
tunate citizens. They are employees of Central Islip 
Hospital. Upper row, left to right: Josepji VanCura, 

Cecelia O'Donohue, William F. Miller, Alice McPeak, 
Douglas Dickson, Mliss McNeice, Frank C. Camp-
bell, Doris Campbell, Christopher Wallace, AAary A. 
McGuire, Francis E. McHugh. Bottom row: Fannie 

Raeth, Albert Koch, Caroline Leibold, Waldo Dunn, 
Anna Beckhans, John J. Ryan, Kathleen Schuhz, 
Patrick Wafers, Inez GoefFrey, and Warren McGee. 
Albert Goeben, who also received a 25-year award, 

is not in the picture. 

Looking Inside 
By H. J . BERNARD 

Interest in Right to Remove 
Runs High. Statewide 

The question of whether a department head may remove a State 
employee for refusal to waive immunity before a grand jury on mat-
ters relating to his work is attracting statewide attention. 

In the case of a public officer there is no controversy. The State 
Constitution provides that a public officer must be removed by the 
appointing officer, or the attorney general may bring a suit for the 
forfeiture of the office of the accused. The provision is not self-
ewscuting. 

Counsel for the two employees of the State Department of Taxa-
tion and Finance who were removed from their jobs in the Bureau 
ef Motor Vehicles for refusing to waive immunity before the Kings 
County special raclcets Grand Jury say their clients were public 
•mployees, not public officers. The constitiitional provision that 
ileprives public officers of the usual protection is silent on the subject 
e< public employees. 

L Croups That Are Public Officers 
Tliere is some question as to who is a public officer. While public 

officers include those whose jobs are established or duties defined by 
Statute, or who discharge the sovereign powers of the State, as does 
a peace officer because of his general powers of arrest, there is doubt 
about the group into which many other jobs fall, because neither 
statutes nor court decisions make a clear,distinction. 

The nature of the jobs held by th« two dismissed from the 
Bureau of Motor Vehicles was clerical. 

A third ca.se, on which a hearing has been held by the State 
liquor Authority, involves one of its investigators who refused to 
waive immunity before the New York County Grand Jury. Decision 
has been reserved by the SLA, and meanwhile the charges have 
been amended, so there may be another hearing. At the original hear-
lag the employee did.not show up, but sent a letter. 

Legal Support 
Counsel have advised both Commissioner George M. Bragallnl 

iC the Department of Taxation and Finance, and the SLA, that even 
If the accused employee is not a public officer, he may be dismissed 
for such refusal, because there is no double standard of conduct, 
mn» lor a public officer, and another for a public employee, and that 
the courts would likely hold that the same high standard of probity 
Is required of both. Commissioner Bragalini is prepared to wage a 
teat case on that point. 

Employees* Side 
One the other side, lawyers say that since the Constitution denies 

enly the public officer the right to refuse to testify, or refuse to 
waive immunity if he is willing to testify, employees who are not 
public officers have the same constitutional right to refuse to answer, 
er to refuse to waive immunity, as has any other citizen. They add 
that if the Constitutional Convention had meant to take that right 
away from public employees, it would have done so, but instead it 
eonOned the deprivation to public officers. 

Both sides agree that there is need for clariflcatlon of who are 
yublic officers atid who are public employees. 

The NYC charter provides speciflcally for the removal of either 
a public officer or a public employee who refuses to waive immunity. 
Aoployee counsel point out that this provision went into effect before 
t te adoption of the constitutional amendment, hence had the con-
vsntlon intended to deprive both. It would have followed the NYC 
patter n. 

The Case of the Questionnair* 
Tlie whole question is related to the financial <iuestionnalre 

neently distributed broadside to a group of State employees to fUl 
eat. although in the future. It is understood, such blanket operation 
Is to cease. If an investigation is of a criminal act, the facts in any 
antployee's case may be laid before a district attorney, and he could 

on an employee to testify and waive immunity. Then the quee-
would arise whether the employee could lose his Job if he refused. 

>s a particular case, where there is some evidence an employee has 
easnmltted a criminal act. the district attorney might use a quee-
Moiuialre. in an attempt to ascertain the facts. The issue usually 

one of filling out the questionnaire, and swearinc to It 
the grand jury, while walvlnf immunity. IXstrlct Attorney 
8. Hogan of New York County, to whom the SLA eases hare 

t submitted by State loTesUgaUoa Commissioner J. Irwla Shaptrs^ 
mM tbat such aa employee ea> be removed froM hi* Jok 

Salary Croup 
Finds State 
Pay Too Low 

ALBANY, June S — The salary 
level of the State's new pay plan 
is too low; further corrections are 
necessary to bring Into proper 
alignment the jobs within State 
service; and the State salary level 
is too low iB comparison with 
"outside" pay scale. This was the 
consensus of the CSEA salary 
committee met June 2 at Associa-
tion headquarters. 

The committee will meet In July, 
at a date not yet set, to work out 
a resolution to be presented to the 
resolutions committee and Asso-
ciation delegates, as the basis for 
the CSEA salary program. 

Hits Failure to Give Reasons 
The salary group also decried 

failure of the Division of Classifi-
cation -and Compensation to give 
reasons, in writing, to those whose 
appeals for upward reallocation 
were turned down. Written pres-
entation of such reasons will be 
requested. 

At the ' meeting were Davis 
Shultes, committee chairman; 
John Kehlringer, Fred Decker, 
Stephen Davis, Mildred Lauder, 
Perry Bendricksen, and John J. 
Kelly Jr., CSEA assistant counsel; 
Philip Kerker, public relations di-
rector, and P. Henry Oalpln, sal-
ary research analyst. 

Court Stops Quiz 
Of Postal Workers 
About Outside Jobs 

ST. PAUL, Minn.. June • — 
The Federal Court has issued a 
temporary stay, restraining the 
postmaster from compelling an 
employee to answer a question-
naire about part-time jobs. 

The postmaster at St. Paul, act-
ing on orders from Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summerfield, 
circulated the questionnaire, and 
"requested" his employees to turn 
In their answers by a given date. 
The employees resentfully took the 
"request" to be in reality an or-
der, and reported their grievance 
to the Federation of Post Office 
Clerks, AFL. The union helped 
them to bring a suit in which the 
questionnaire was denounced as 
an attempted infringement of 
constitutional rights, particularly 
those under the Fifth and Four-
teenth Amendments prohibiting 
invasion of private and personal 
rights. 

The purpose of the law suit is 
to prevent an anticipated breach. 

Argument on whether the order 
should be made permanent will 
be heard on Monday, June 27. 

New Charges 
Made Against 
SLA Employee 

Louis Levine, the only one of 
eight State Liquor Authority em-
ployees called before the New York 
County Grand Jury who refused 
to sign a waiver of immunity, and 
who was brought up on depart-
mental charges on that account, 
is now the subject of new charges. 
An amended notice served on him, 
at the instance of Investigation 
Commissioner J. Irwin Shapiro, 
accuses him of refusing to answer 
four additional questions, put to 
him by Mr. Shapiro. 

The gist of the four questions: 
Do you have any bank account 
outside of NYC? how much money 
do you have in the bank? do you 
own any real estate that ts not In 
your own name, and do you have 
a safe deposit bozT 

The hearing on tfas original 
charge was held before Commis-
sioner Perley Gale and the case 
was sent to the board of Commis-
sioners for decision. No determi-
nation has yet been announced. 

TWO ENGINEER COKPS. 
EMPLOYEES GET AWARDS 

Hortenss M. Langdon and Chas. 
B. Adams were awarded $26 each 
by Brigadier General Benjamin B. 
Talley, North AUantte Divlsloo 
Engineer, for their Ingenuity and 
alertness Ml tke perfotwance e< 
dut*. 

Similar Issue in New York 
The court case in St. Paul 

raises legal issues comparable to 
some now concerning employees 
of New York State. 

Questionnaires dealing with fin-
ancial aspects of an employee's 
life are being circulated by State 
Investigation Commissioner J. 
Irwin Shapiro, asking questions 
some feel they are not bound to 
answer. While Mr. Shapiro admits 
he has ho authority to compel an 
employee to answer, he has turned 
over some cases to Frank 8. 
Hogan, New York County District 
Attorney. 

One employee has refused to 
waive immunity before the Grand 
Jury, and the question is whether 
he may be dl»nlssed, on proof of 
that fact 

The State Constitution, Article 
I. Section provides: "No person 
shall be subject to be twice put In 
jeopardy for the same offense, nor 
shall he be compelled in any crim-
inal case te be a witness against 
himself, providing, that any pub-
lic officer whe, upon being called 
before a grand jury to testify eon-
ceming the conduct of his office 
or the performance of his official 
duties, refuse* to sign a waiver 
of immunity against subsequent 
criminal prosecution, or to answer 
any relevant question concerning 
such matters before such grand 
jury, by virtue of such refusal, 
shall be disqualified from holding 
any other public office or pu)>ac 
employment for a period e< five 
years, and diall be removed frosa 
office by the appropriate autbor-
Itr «r sbal forfeit hta oMee at 

the suit of the attorney-general." 
One employee of the State 

Liquor Authority In NYC has re-
fused to waive immunity before 
the Grand Jury, and has been giv-
en a hearing by the Authority. 
Decision was reserved. Meanwhile 
the original charges have been 
amended. Two employees of the 
State Department of Taxation 
and Finance, who refused to waive 
Immunity before the special rac-
kets Grand Jury in Kings Coun-
ty, have been removed by Conw 
missloner George M. Bragalini. 

150 Upward 
Pay Changes 
In View 

ALBANY, June 6 — Of 446 re-
quests for upward reclassification 
or reallocation, J. Earl Kelly, di-
rector of compensation and classi-
fication, State Civil Service De-
partment, recommended to the 
Budget Director the granting ot 
about 150. All cases concerned In-
dividual employees. No groups 
were involved. Most had sought 
higher pay through a higher title 
(reclassification), while others 
had sought higher pay in their 
present title (reallocation), but a l 
were handled as reclassifications. 

Budget Director Paul H. Ap-
pleby is studying the recommen-
dations. No announcement of whe 
were reclassification was made by 
Mr. Kelly. The announcement 9t 
final results — both approvals and 
disapprovals — will be made by 
the Budget Director. This action 
completes all reclassifications. 

Reallocation of five additional 
titles in State service have been 
announced by the Division eC 
Classification and Compensation; 
eight titles have been reclassified, 
six of them with pay boosts; and 
21 new titles added, through re-
classification. 

The changes of title and p*r 
are effective retroactive te April 
1. 195^ The list will be published 
in next week's LEADER. 

Notices of these changes haw 
been sent to the Individual e i »-
ployees eoncerned. and their d*. 
pportment heads. 

JEWISH COUNCIL 
INSTAIXJS OFFICERS 

The Council of Jewish Orgao^ 
zations In (TlvU Serrlce Installed 
officers at Pollacks Reetauraal; 
NYC. 

The officers are: Dr. Herman K. 
ManteU, president; Arnold Mfttm-
traub. 1st vice president; Kdwari 
Weiss, Transit Authority, Sod wtm 
president; Inrlng Pultanan. 
urer; Gertrude Safin. 
Inrlnc CliaOop. lansspa 
rstMV. 



Occupational Therapist 
ALBANY, June A SUte exam 

li open to further notice to fill 
109 vacancies as occupational ther. 
•plat and occupational therapist 
<TB Service) in Institutions of the 
Department of Correction, Health 
vision of Veterans Affairs. Jobs 
And Mental Hygiene, and the Dl-
•re located in every area of the 
Bute. • 

Pay for occupational therapist 

W H A T ? 
A N E W C A R F O R 
$695 C O M P L E T E 

NOI Bot tor tbla price jon e u Ddr 
chlM a 'SI PACKARD CMPPER, Ukr 
•ew, wiUi a »0 day ruarantee. at 

A L L A F A Y E T T E . I N C . 
Aathorlifd PACKARD DEAI.ER 

I I M Wlnhrop St., Bklyn PB S-3.<t00 

te $3,540 to start, with yearly In-
crements to $4,490. Those hi the 
TB specialty receive $3,370 to start, 
and $4,720 after five yearly pay 
raises. 

Candidates must be graduates 
of an approved school of occupa-
tional therapy, or have a bache-
lor's degree and 10 months of spe-
cialized training in an approved 
occupational therapy school. 

A written test will be held In 
principles and techniques of oc-
cupational therapy, use and care 
of O.T. equipment, effective tech-
niques of Instruction, and related 
subjects. 

Age limits are 18 to 70. State 
residence Is not required, but can-
didates must be V. S. citizens. 

^ A U T O M O B I L E ! ^ ^ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

A LOT OF MILES 
FOR A LITTLE MONEY 
S P E C I A L V A L U E S IN A L L 

T R A D E D C A R S 
'4<l Oldi. 2 Dr. Bed. Hmtcr . . « l f i 
•4tt Pont. Srdanettr. RAH. . . . «Ui 
'47 Ohls. (08) 4 Dr., Hyd. RAH Ofi 
'48 Chrr. Sedan, RAH 13S 
'4 » Naah Amb. RAH 18S 
'49 Pont. 4 Dr. 8ed. RAH 306 
•4B Olda. CODT. 6 Cyi. H7. RAH 306 
•4» ChcT. roDT. RAH 3«S 
'4» Pont. Bd. « C7I. I l jd RAH SSA 

Made. Champ. 4 Dr. RAH 406 
50 others to chooie from 

I S L A N D P O N T I A C 
44th St . No. Blvd. A s t o r i a 

A S 4-9502 

• * * * * | t * * * * * * * * * « * * * * * « « « 

F L E E T D I S C O U N T S 
F O R Y O U ! 

W m MM iBdividual CiTil SMrrioe Bm 
ykWM €Mi enioT the aame •enaationaUy 
law price (ITCB Mr aoto fleet borers I 
A m we-U rive 70a biciieet trade-in 
•HowaBea and aaaleet badcet tarma, too. 
T o a r andit te rood h m . . . aae kow 
••• i l r Twm CM o n a 1M6 Fwitiae w 
lav-Mi lean Caed Carl 

Aathorlaed PMrtlac I>eidar 

I ROCKYILLE 
Centre Motors 

Ro 6-0720 
XS3 Sunrise Highway 

modrTiUe Centre. L. I., N. T . 

Montrose-Pont'ac 
Brooklyn's Largest Pontiac 

Dealer 
NEW '55 P O N T I A C S 

For the Btst Deal In 
Town See Us Before You Buy 

Montrose-Pontiac 
450 B-way, l-lilyii EV 4-iOOO 

CUTC Vonr Car a "New Oar Flnlih" 
By the Amazinr 

"VITRI-GLAZE" METHOD 
W E A I . S O D O 

Double Simonizing 
F«r rrompt Scrrlee GRU 

TRnipleton 8-9834 

H A R O L D L I N Y O N S 
• r Stop At S»3 Raat 60th Street 

Between Int and Znd Aireaaea 
D A * AND NIGHT SBRVICB 

1955 
DeSoto - Plymouth 

S P E C I A L D E A L 
T o C i v i l S e r v i c e W o r k e r s 

Ask for Mr. Jarboe 

GORMAN MILLER 
MOTOR CORP. 

Amthorhad Deafer 
3215 B-woy mr. 125»li MO 2-«477 

TERRY MOTORS 
HAS 

1 9 5 5 
CHEVROLETS 

1955 CHEVROLET BELAIRS 
Radio & Heater, Directional signals, clock, undercoati'ng, 
limonize and winterize, foam rubber cushion, tubeless tires 
with ail accessories. 

$2,095 • 
1955 CHEVROLETS 210 SEDAN 

Radio & Heater, Directional signals, clock, undercoating, 
liwowiie and winterize, foam rubber cushions. $1,995 

1955 FORD CUSTOM LINER 
Radio IrHeater, Driver signal, undercoating, simonize, foam 
WMtii ens, tires with all accessories. 

$1,995 
W e also have in stock 

If55 CADILLACS 1955 OLDSMOBILES 
W e also have 1954 models; Like New 

Terry Motors, Inc. 
4042 AUSTIN BLVD. 

I S L A N D P A R K . L O N G I S L A N D . N. Y . 
Phone LOng Beach ^ 1 0 4 - 5 
O P E N 9 A.M. T O 10 P.M. 

State Eligibles 

S T A T E 
O p e n - C o m p e t i t i v e 

S K N I O K M R C H A N I C A I , K T O K R N C I J I R K 
1. D p v e n c a u , SeoPKC W a l c r v l i e t HROOO 
a V a n W i n l i l e , B r rT ia rd . OaRtletoo 0 7 0 0 0 
S . I rons , W i l l i a m H . , f iyranuee . . 1)0000 
4 . R u h l . Cha r l e s H . , A l b a n y . . . . 1 ) 0 0 0 0 
» . F i tch , W l l l a m A . , T r o y 1)6000 
e . Ha r r i s . Jamea P . . Chpnktowira 1)5000 
7 . Smi th . E d w a r d F . . M l . V e r n o n OBOOO 
8. Po r t e r , S tephen H. . N Y C 0 6 0 0 0 
• • HDhur i rh . H a r r y H. . B a r d o n l a 0 4 0 0 0 

10. P o U a k . Robe r t . E ln i l i l l r s t H.IOOO 
11. Rfi lneek. Hnro ld E . , A l b a n y . .0.1000 
13. D ina rd i . M i c h a e l J.. I . l l t le P l « 0 2 0 0 0 
18. S p a t a r o . C a r m i n e T . . Bk lyn . . 1(1000 
14. M c C a r t h y . T i m o t h y . K l m l r a . . 0 1 0 0 0 
15. T a y l o r . H a r o l d 1., E l b r i d r e . . 0 1 0 0 0 
18. R,ybarc2yk. E d w i n . Cheektow i r a 0 0 0 0 0 
17. F a h e y . F r ede r i ck J.. A l b a n y . 0 0 0 0 0 
18. Joyner . . lames M . . Syracrse . .ROOOO 
10. Cor i . John V . , N Y C ROOf.O 
180. Gesek , C lemens P. , Schtdy . .RROOO 
S I . S lver . N o r t o n A . . Sohtdy . . . . RSOOO 
22 . H l r schber i f . Joseph. F I n s h i n e 8R000 
23. Sacliett . G o r d o n , H o n c o y e F l s R7000 
24. M c C a r t h y . E d w a r d , O lens F l s R7000 
26. Hende r sho t . P .ui l F „ G e n e v a R7000 
20, Zalosra. Joseph A , , A l b a n y . . ROOOO 
27. Cami»!!r l ia. Ph i l i p . C o r o n a . . . . R O O O O 
28. R o h r . F rede r i ck J,. R i d c c w o o d ROOOO 
20, Ha r r i s on , W i l l i a m . Hk lyn . . . . R O O O O 
30, Jewett . F r a n k A . W n t e r v l l e t . . 8 6 0 0 0 
31 . M o o n , Exiffcnc H. , Tlirisrhamton 8 6 0 0 0 
32 , G u i l f o r d . John W . , Be lmont . .RSOOO 
33. Kruir, R o b e r t G, . Bu f f i i l o , . ' . . R . 1 0 0 0 
.34. T.andel, A r t h u r E , . W i l l i a m s v l R3000 
36. Shaut , Ade l be r t F . R e n « i e l a e r R2000 
30, D o b a j . R i c h a r d J,, BnTfa lo . . . R2000 
37. W .aUon J, W i l l i a m . A u b u r n . . R 2 0 0 0 
3R. Ro f fusz , Joseph F . Sy r acuse . . R2000 
30. Schube r t , R i cha rd , A lb . ipy . . . . R 2 0 0 0 
40 . B u r n s . John E „ U n d c n h m t . , RSOOO 
41. P i z j l c a , F r a n k J,. N,iniiet . . . . R'JOOi) 
42 . M o y e r , H o w a r d , W a s s a i c . . . , R 1 0 n 0 
43. OniBffle, Oscar G . Albany , , . . 8 1 0 0 0 
44 . S i lvers le in , H a r r y . Blil,Tn . . . . 7 R 0 0 0 
46 . PlufT, F r e d E , W a t e r v l i c t 7R000 
4fl . E rns t . A l b e r t C,. L a n c a s t e r . . TROOO 
47 . Dehso , L a w r e n c e A,. K inc s P V . 7 0 0 0 0 
4 8 M i lne . P a u l S,. Ga rden Cty . , 7 0 0 0 0 

Photographers Call 
Pay OfFer Too Low 

An informal conference on the 
Photographic Service wa.s held by 
the NYC Department of Personnel. 

The Municipal Photographer.s 
Association was supported by M. 
Michael Potoker, secretary-treas-
urer of the New York Newspaper 
Guild, CIO, who said that the 
salary allocations offered were far 
too low. He gave comparisons with 
pay on NYC newspapers. 

The Motion Picture Photog-
raphers Union of America said 
NYC proposed to pay professional 
photographers 20 per cent of the 
minimum wage offered by outside 
Industry. 

low cost 
auto insurance 
Save dollars on the same 
protection you now enjoy. 
Farm Bureau's full standard 
coverage protects more than 
2 million drivers. Convenient 
• month renewal plan plus 
prompt and friendly claim 
service. Comparison may save 
you up to 20%. No obligation. 
Check todajf' 

AGiNT'SNAME oddreis yhon* 

F A R M B U R E A U 
^ ^ H l l . mutua l 
^ ^ M g A a u t o m o b i l e 
I j ^ m r i l M . f f f f f i n s u r a n c e c o 

H E R M A N H . R E I N E R S 
317 Modiioa Aveaa* 

H — M a n o r , RMiMlaer 3, N. T. 
Phone A4baay S-7M5 

C H A R L E S L R A P P A Z Z O 
25'/! CayUr Avena* 

Albany 9. N. Y. 
Phone 4-1713 

P A T . A . K A V A N A G H 
47-29 47th St. 

Woodi ide (L. I ) N. Y. 
Phono L. I. 4-9300 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHEK 
riCLJJC SITNICU, 128 CtaU M.. 

1. T. » S461 tara. 1 » M 1 , 

B U Y Y O U R H O M E N O W l 
S m P a g e 11 

CORRECTION CORNER 
This column Is for employees ef the State Correction Depari-

ment. I t is written by Jack Solod. himself »n employee of the de-
partment with Intimate knowledge of worker problems in his agency. 
Mr. Soiod has been given a "free hand" In writing his material, and 
his views are his own. Memliers ef the department who would like 
Mr. Solod to discuss matters of especial importance to them are 
urged to write him in care of the Civil Service LEADER, 97 Duane 
Street, New York City 7. 

By JACK SOLOD 

Equal Pay For Women 
FOR MANY YEARS Correction has fought for equal pay for 

employees at Dannemora, Matteawan, Albion and Westfleld. These 
four institutions are part of the Department of Correction and all 
employees perform the same duties as In State prisons. 

The new classifications have finally adjusted salary at Dannemora 
and Matteawan on a par with State prisons. What about Albion and 
Westfleld? In the most arbitrary decision ever made, the Classifica-
tion Board has given no consideration to the women at Albion and 
We.stfield. 

Refuses Rightful Obligation 
In spite of the "equal pay for equal work" law passed in 1944, 

the State has refused to assume its rightful obligation toward these 
women employees in State prisons. 

The women officers in New York prisons receive equal pay with 
men. Women police officers in NYC get equal pay, but in New York 
State jwisons the women guards are In R-8 and men in R-11. 

Sylvia Porter, syndicated financial columnist, writes with pride 
about New York State and its equal pay for women laws. It seems 
that these laws apply only to private Industry and are not ob.served 
by the State itself. 

Reclassifiration Still a Mess 
The reclassification of jobs has been going on for years, and is 

still a mess. The women attendants at Matteawan are now in grade 
R-11 and the women doing the same work at Westfleld ancf Albion 
are in R-8. How in the name of justice and fair play can anyone 
justify such treatment? These female Institutions have known every 
type of criminal serving sentences, among them man.slaughter, armed 
robbery, larceny, kidnapping. The women matrons at these Institu-
tions face the same problems and dangers as prison guards at male 
institutions. 

This rank discrimination is being shown these hard-working loyal 
employees because they are women. Remember this: Although they 
are denied equal pay for equal work, on election day we are all equal. 

Such a Faux-Pas! 
Personally, I cannot' understand bow such a faux-pas could be 

made. Of this you can l)e sure: We are not done; this important 
matter of equal pay for women in Correction will be pressed again 
and again before the Classification Board and In the State Legis-
lature. We will not permit such rank injustice against women 
employees in our department by the greatest State in the Union. 

Low Take-Home Pay Of Police Is Deplored 
KINGSTON, June C — - I n 34 

police departments In New York 
State the take-home pay is about 
$48 a week, the Police Conference 
reported. 

In 65 municipalities the average 
is $61, Secretary Peter Keresman 
reported, .In several other depart-
ments less than $1 an hour. 

Magnus Fritze & Son 
Diamonds - W a t c h e s 

J e w e l r y - W a t c h R e p a i r i n g 

aiVz MAIDEN LANE 
ALBANY 7, N. Y. 

Tel. 4-8766 
DIAMOND SKTTINA K RHPAIRINO 

He said these wages are re-
sponsible for the constant Increase 
in police resignations, and also for 
unwillingness of many young men 
to seek police jobs. 

ARCO 
C I V I L S E R V I C E B O O K S 

ond a l l t e s t s 
P L A Z A B O O K S H O P 

380 B r o a d w a y 
A l b a n y . N. Y . 

M a i l & Phone O r d e r s R i l e d 

The Greenwood Co., inc. 
Producers of 

PINE PRINTING 
by Offset Lithography 

Railroad Avenue, Albany, N. T. 

HOUSE HUNT in Albany with Your 
Lady Licenied Real Estate Broker 

MYRTLE 0 . HALLENBECK 

Bel l Reo l E s t a t e A g e n c y 
50 Robin Street Albany, N. Y. 

Phone: 5-4838 

L E A R N T O D R I V E S A F E L Y 
Driving lessons taught by N. Y. 
State licensed instructors. 
• Reasonable Rates • Standard 
and Automatic Trasmissions 

P H . 5-4835 
A l b a n y Dr iv ing A c a d e m y 

50 STOCKS WITH 
50-YEAR DIVIDEND RECORDS 

• YIELDS Uf TO 7.37% • « SELUNG UNDER $30 
WE have ••aipilMl this FREE I M e< BO stocks that have 

fill Out nit Coapoa 

S U T R O B R O S . & G O . 
Member N. Y. Stock Exchange amd 

X ERWW KYNEY, MGR. 
17 n X S T M I T , 

Name 
AddrVM 

City 

principal e>changet 
Ml. 6 4S4II 

State 



C t f i L S S B T I C E L E A D E R 

MENTAL HYGIENE MEMO 
They Do An Outstanding Job 

Eight attendants have gained nationwide attention by winning 
Psychiatric Aide Achievement Awards, given by the National Associ-
ation for Mental Health. 

Behind each award Is a story of outstanding service to both 
patients and community. 

Stephen Allen Kniclterborker 

Stephen Allen Knickerbocker works at Hudson River State Hos-
pital. He manages his ward with a happy mixture of kindness, firm-
ness and tact. He has established such exceptional rapport with his 
patients that they prefer to bring their problems to him rather than 
to the physician in charge. Such confidence creates a useful atmos-
phere in the battle against mental illness. 

Ella Greiner Howe 
Then there is Ella Greiner Howe. Mrs. Howe works at Rockland 

State Hospital. Mrs. Howe has that rare and useful faculty of bringing 
out the best in others. This, coupled with her good judgment an^ 
lsindnes.9i has produced excellent results. 

Joseph Smythe 
Jo.seph Smythe is an inspiration to both patients and stafi at 

Harlem Valley Slate Hospital. Despite the handicap of polio, which 
he contracted at the age of six, Mr. Smythe performs his work cheer-
fttlly. showing initiative and drive in performing more than is re-
quired of him. 

Harold A. Mohring, Jr. 
Harold A. Mohring, Jr., is a modern-day Horatio Alger. Unable 

for financial reasons to become a registered nurse, Mr. Mohring did 
not sit twiddling his thumbs. Instead he became an attendant at 
Buffalo State Hospital. He likes the work, and is therefore a useful 
member of the hospital team. His ambition to become a nurse? Mr. 
Mohring is still in there pitching, working toward the day when he'll 
be able to realize his goal — registered nurse In the field of psychiatry. 
Those who know him think he'll make it. 

Ladislaus Kowalczyk 
Ladislaus Kowalczyk is Indeed a useful man to have around. He 

works at Central Islip State Hospital. However, in addition to the 
good work he does there, Mr. Kowalczyk has put his knowledge of 
Polish to good use, having gone behind the Iron Curtain to escort a 
mental patient — a resident of Poland — to his native land. 

Gmil Alberts 
To Emil Alberts at Brooklyn State Hospital, helping to care for 

and treat the mentally ill is not just a job. It is a family affair. Mr. 
Alberts' wife, the former Maud Underwood, is a dining room attend-
ant. One of their sons is a chauffeur, the other an attendant. A family 
dedicated to the cause of mental health. 

Charles F. Burkhardt 
Charles P." Burkhardt's liking for people comes naturally — he is 

one of 18 children. Perhaps there is something about growing up in 
a large family that makes for a good attendant. At any rate, Mr. 
Burkhardt is liighly regarded at Gowanda State Hospital where he 
works, and in his community, too, because of liis many useful ac-
tivities. 

Muriel Virac 
Muriel Virag works at Pilgrim State Hospital. She has won the 

loye and respect not only of the patients, but of the relatives of 
patients. 

"Mr.s. Virag is like the mother bird who takes her little ones 
under her wing to protect them," the daughter of one patient writes. 
"Regardless of the tiring hours and the strain of working with the 
mentally ill, I have never seen Mrs. Virag lose her patience or her 
temper." 

• • • 

THE NUMBER of resident patients in the Mental Hygiene De-
partment increased by 3,077 during the fiscal year ended March 1, 
1955, it has just been revealed. Total number of patients in the 
bospitals reaches a new high of 116,513. 

I%( T I V I T I K . S O F K M P L O Y K K I ^ I I ¥ S T A T E 

L I. Bowling League 
Holds Awards Dinner 

EAST ISLIP. June 6 — Prizes 
were awarded to individual 
bowlers, and teams, at the Long 
Island Bowling League banquet at 
Oscar's here. 

Individual honors went to Richie 
Wills, Charles Hickey, Bill Melton 
and Nick Bellman. 

Team honors were accorded the 
ie&& champs. Central Islip Team 
3, sponsored by Glamore Motors. 
The team is composed of Doug 
Dickson. Charles Emerlng. Rinky 
Relnhardt, Ed Schnittger, Ted 
Asher and Pat Tuma. 

The second place team. Kings 
Park, sponsored by Brady In-
surance, was composed of Fred 
Albright, Duke LoDuca, Bill Mc-
Williams, Paul Morln, Charles Bic-
ker and Pete Giuglianotti. 

Dr. Francis J. O'Neill and J. 
•ttinger were guests at the dinner. 

Ted Asher. outgoing president, 
mk behalf of the league bowlen. 
thanked the sponsors — Brady In-
•arance. Circle B Motors, Olamore 
Motors, Joseph A. Wolf Pontlae; 
the Metropolitan Conference and 
tile three CSEA chapters — EUngs 
Park, Public Works 10 and Central 
ISMP: and the three bowling estab-
lishments, Larkneld Lanes, Com-
maek Bowlnior and Carleton 
lAnes, for their support. Mr. Asher 
also oummended the preai fer tti 
•ooperatiuo. 

Nodine Re-elected 
Cayuga Chapter Prexie 

AUBURN, June 6 — Chester 
Nodine, County Welfare Depart-
ment, has been re-elected presi-
dent of Cayuga County chapter, 
CSEA. His fellow officers: Stephen 
Androsko, Auburn City Education 
Department, 1st vice president; 
Lucy P. Murdock, Public Health 
Nursing Service, 2nd vice presi-
dent; Kenneth Burghdorf, Cjpunty 
Welfare, secretary, and Ruth Cur-
tiss. City Welfare, treasurer. 

Members of the board of direc-
tors, representing the various de-
partments, are: Helen Wiley, Coun-
ty Laboratory; Anton Newhauser, 
City Board of Education; Harold 
Hawker, County highway; Hol-
dridge Sinclair, County Clerk; 
Raymond Wise, City Garage; Her-
mann Beyer, Cltr Water; Alyce 
Bogert, City Welfare; Helen Sam-
uels, Public Health Nurses; Sivena 
Lyons, County Welfare. 

Committees Named 
At the chapter's May 16 meet-

ing, IB the lEnigbts of Columbus 
Building, President Nodine made 
the following committee appoint-
ments: 

Membership—Stephen Androsko, 
chairman: Loretta Jones, County 
Welfare; John Clifford, County 
Highway; Marie Harwood. County 
Clerk's office; Herman Beyer, 
Helen Wiley, Ruth Curtiss and 
Lucjr Moi'dock. 

Javits Tells Rules 
On Holding Second 
Public Job 

ALBANY, June 6 — May 
State employee hold other public 
office and still retain his State 
job? It depends, says Attorney 
General Jacob K. Javlts, upon the 
answers to such questions as 
these: 

Can the duties of the public of-
fice be performed outside regular 
hours of State employment, so 
that State duties are not neg-
lected? 

Is there any incompatibility be-
tween State employment and the 
public office? 

Is there any statutory or con-
stitutional bar? 

Is there any departmental rule 
or a regulation prohibiting such 
employment? 

Is it barred by the Code of 
Ethics? 

A Troy Councilman is also a 
State Ux examiner. Deputy Tax 
Commissioner Mortimer M Kas-
sell sought an opinion. In a formal 
one. Mr. Javits said: 

"This is partly a political 
tion to be determined by the elec-
tors of the particular city in choos-
ing a councilman and by your de-
partment In ascertaining whether 
in fact the employee neglects the 
.duties of his State employment in 
performing his duties as council-
man." 

Taking No Chances 
The Troy Councilman is Gerald 

Minehan, a Republican. 
Another case is that of Walter 

A. Wichtowski, appointed as Dep-
uty Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
in charge of the Registration and 
License Division. He informed 
State Tax Commissioner George 
M. Bragalinl he would resign from 
the Elmira City Council before he 
took his new office June 1. 

Mr. Javlts said that if a State 
employee works for a State agen-
cy that receives Federal aid, the 
Hatch Act would bar him from any 
active political Job. State law oc 
department rulings also might op-
erate to the same end. 

Should a State employee be m»-
der no such restrictions and 
should his prospective duties not 
interfere with his State job, Mr. 
Javits said, "such a State em-
ployee may become a candidate 
for election to any public office. 

Word of Caution 
" In conducting his campaign," 

Mr. Javits added, "he should not 
devote thereto any of the time 
which he is required to spend In 
performance of his (State) du-
ties nor should he solicit the suf-
frage of his co-employees during 
the hours of such employment." 

The opinion was in general 
terms, and related to the effect of 
State law. City charter provi-
sions might change the situation. 
Also, some statutes forbid the 
holding of incompatible specific 
public offices. 

The "champs" of the Civil Service Bowling League in Long 
Island. These Central Islip boys are. left to right: Ed 
Schnittger, Doug Dickson, Ted Asher, Pat Tuma and Charlos 

Entering. , 

U. S. Enlightening 
its New Employees 

WASHINGTON, June 8 — In-
dividual Federal agencies are us-
ing s wriety of plans to give new 
Federal employees a fuller under-
standing of their place on tiie Oov-
emment team. Including group 
luncheons and a sponsor system, 
the U. S. ClvU Service Commis-
sion reported. 

Techniques of familiarizing new 
employees with the details of their 
jobs and the environment in which 
they win work kre discussed In a 
new pamphlet on orientation. 

Under the sponsorship system, 
an agency designates one or more 
experienced employees t « show 
the newcomers around and In 
some cases to take them to lunch 
for the first few days, the Com-
mission said. The group luncheon 
program Is used to broaden the 
acquaintance of new employees. 
These luncheons may be addressed 
informally by key officials. 

The pamphlet suggests tech-
niques rather than prescribing any 
particular system. It emphasizes 
that a proper program will save 
trouble and expense to agencies by 
reducing the number of resigna-
tlonik 

12 Veterans Sue 
To Prevent Being 
Dropped One Grade 

Twelve veterans, five of them 
disabled, are fighting in Federal 
Court, NYC, the attempt of the 
Port of Embarkation to downgrade 
them one grade. They say the in-
stallation made no survey to find 
out if Jobs elsewhere in their pres-
ent grade 6 could be psovided, and 
that they were not offered reem-
ployment or reassignment rights, 
as required by the Veterans Pref-
erence Law. 

The peUtioners are kMkdlng-
stowing clerks and ai« rep-
resented by Attorney Samuel Ree-
nlooff. They are SoIUe May, Na-
than Feldman, GeraM Jacobs, 
Milton Kauffman, James L. Kopp, 
Sugene Y. Plsao, C^iarles 8. RM , 
Fred Rath, Harold Shapiro. Ar-
thur Underburg, Andre W. Sim-
mons, and Charles Wanger. 

Their attorney is Samuel Resol-
c o O . 

SECOND CHANCE OFFERED 
TO COIXEGE JOB C A N D I D A m 

The Administrative Smployeea 
Guild of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation, Local 384, Government aa4 
Civil Smployees Organizing Com-
mittee, has announced that a l 
applicants tar oellece office assist-
ant win get a second qualifylnc 
exam if they faU the initial test. 

James Mangano, president mt 
the local, and John Meehan fougM 
for the concession after the Boartf 
refused to ease the minimum r»> 
qulrements. 

S O C I A I . SECUKITT f o r p a b l U 

employees. Follow the news o n t k l i 

svbieet hi tlie L E A D E R . 

Visual Training 
OF CANDIDATES For 

PATROLMAN 
FOK THf EYESIftHT TESTS OV 
CIVIL SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. PLYNN 
Optomatrltf • OrfhopHst 

300 West 23rd St.. N. Y. a 
Br .\l>pt 0Bl7 WA. » - 8 S l * 

Start Preporatioa NOW IM- Nest Exoa for 

PATROLMAN— N . Y . City Police Dept. 
Salary S5440 a Year After 3 Years 

iRcludes $125.00 Aaayal Unifora Allowaac* 
PENSIOH AT HALF-PAY AFTER 20 YEARS SERVICE 

Y e n f MM interested la preparing for this attractive peiifloa 
are lavlted to visit oer Executive Office* I I S E. IS St.. Maabattaa for 
FBEE M E D I C A L E X A M * Doctors Are la Atteadasco Taoi. asd 
F K H M E D K ^ A I . E X A M . Th.rs. 10 A.M. to 12 Nooa, I to 8 P.M. 

ami om Sot.. 10 A.M. f e 12 Noon 
Be Our Guest at a Class Session 

Im MAt«HATTAN: TUES or THURS. at 1:15, 5:45 or 7:4S P.M. 
OR In JAMAICA: WED, or FRIDAY ot 7:30 P.M. 

Classes NOW in Preparatioa for Neirt Eiaa for 

POLICEWOMAN — M . Y. Ci#y Pofiee Dept. 
Salary and Pension are the Same as for Patrolmaa 

T%b pesltloa offers many splendid advantages to aaMtioos yooaf 
woMoa and competition In tke otRcal exam Is always koeo. 
Theroa9li preparation by exporlencod Instmctors c o v e r t ^ evory 
phase of the official exam. 
FREE MEDICAL EXAM (Women Only! oa WED., 5 P.M. I PJd. 

Be Our Guesf at a Class Sessioa 
In MANHATTAN: WEDNESDAY at 1:15, 5:4S or 7>4§ P.II. 
In JAMAICA: MOWDAY ot 7:30 P.M. 

CARPENTERS — $5,950 A YEAR 
250 days' work a year, regardless of weather. Five years' prneWnnI 
esperlence repaired. Fnll Civil Service bonehts. 

Be Onr Gnest at a Class Session 
MANWATTAM: Monday at 7 P.M. — JAMAICA: W e d a e s d f mt 7 P .M. 

PARKING METER COLLECTOR 
Salary $3,556 FVU. CIVIL SERVICS •wwrra 

• Men np te 50 Years • « Age — VotorMS hlay Be OMor 
* No Edncatlonal or Experience Reqnirenients 

§ • 0«r Guest ot m Clau la klamtatfam or Jan 
MANHATTAN: T U i W A T « » 1:1B. B:4B or 7:41 PJL 

JAMAICA: HUDAY a* 7:30 P.M. 

* VOCATIONAL COURSES * 
• A i r r o MECHANIC • ORAPTIN* • RADIO ft 

• SECRETARIAL. STENO«RAPHT A TYPKWIIITNM 

•740 DELEHiNTY 
MANHATTAN: 11B lAST IBth STRMT — M . 
JAMAICA: 90-14 SUTPHIM BOULEVARD — JA. »-B20« 

OMn- lloiirat MItN. to FHI. O 4 M >• • P M l HAT. • A M t * I P M 
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State Falls Behind 
NYC on Pay Rates 
AFTER a careful study of the rates paid to clerks in private 

industry and in other governmental jurisdictions, the 
N Y C Personnel Department recommended and the Board of 
Est imate approved a starting salary of $2,750. They did this 
in the interest of improving the calibre of recruitment into 
the clerical service, especially as clerks may rise through 
promotion to administrative positions, and to retain capable 
employees. N Y C improved on its own previous pay f o r begin-
ning clerks, yet did no more than equal the amount paid by 
the Federal government. In the State government, however, 
the pay of beginning clerks remains f a r below the require-
ments. 

The State reallocations, ef fect ive Apri l 1 last, provide 
f2,320 as the starting salary, or $430 below that of the Fed-
eral and City governments, 16 percent under par. That is 
another way of saying the State receives services worth that 
much more than it pays f o r them. Whi le this sharp contrast 
may not be typical, the State reallocations have proved gen-
erally unsatisfactory to the employees, and confirm the con-
viction that the State shirked its real responsibility, in favor 
of budgetary considerations. I t put money before justice. 
Such tactics boomerang. In the State clerk case, the State 
could hardly have done worse had it deliberately intended to 
read itself out of the competitive market f o r such hiring. 

Anybody seeking a public job naturally compares the 
pay, not only the starting pay, but the higher amounts that 
years of service produce, as well as the pay in promotion 
titles. He finds that a Federal clerk's pay is $3,230 and N Y C 
pay $3,500 at the top of the lowest grade, and the State, 
|3,040 ( longevity increments ignored in all examples) . Thus 
» t grade top the State is $190 behind the Federal and $460 
behind the N Y C government. There is consistency of proof 
that the State has fai led to act realistically on clerk pay, just 
as there is evidence that it has done likewise in regard to 
many other occupational groups and many other titles. 

Q u e s t i o n , P l e a s e 

COMMENT 

IT A NYC employee Is promoted, 
»hen does his Increment year 
lUrt, under the Career and Sal-
ary plan? P.I4. 

Answer — It starts on the date 
•lat when the promotion Is effec-
ive. However, the actuiU length 
(f time may be greater than a 
fear, by the duration between lus 
promotion date and the Incre-
nent date next following kt least 
ft year of aervlce since his last 
kicrement. Thus an employee pro-
Boted on February 1 would not 
have put in the necessary mlni-
Bum of one year, and arrived at 
m increment date, prior to July 1 
tf the year following that of his 
promotion, or seventeen months 
liter promotion. The only Incre-
Bent dates are July 1 and Janu-
•ry 1. 

WHAT IS the tentative date on 
•hich payment under a lupple-
Bentary payroll Is to be made of 
M percent of the new raise in 
lYC, retroacUve to July 1. 1954? 
ILE.V. 

Answer — By October 31, 1955. 

THE PAT SCHEDULE under 
IM Career and Salary Plan in-
tfudes step Increases withm 
^ d e . Is tt tJTue that all tmploy-

ees Inevitably will get the full 
amount of the step increases, even 
if Increments coincide with raises? 
L.P.C. 

Answer — No. The employee 
could fall ^or t of the step rate, 
in certain circumstances, and stay 
ofl the full step rate until be gets 
into the fifth step, when he would 
receive a "partial increment," to 
bring him up to the full amount. 
This Is declared necessary because 
one can not go beyond the fifth 
step until one has at least three 
years of credited service, llius a 
clerk, grade 5, getting $6,100, 
would go to $6,340, through get-
ting a $240 Increment, and when 
he gets his next $240 would re-
ceive $6,580, being ofl step In both 
Instances, the last slot between 
the fourth and fifth steps, and 
would have to wait three years 
to attain $6,890. 

SCOTLAND YARD TO TELL 
HOW IT ENFORCES LAW 

CLEVELAND, O., June 6 — Do-
mestic and foreign law enforce-
ment oJQcers will attend at West-
em Reserve University, on June 
20 to 25, the Institute on Science 
in I41W Enforcement. Commander 
a«orge H. Hatherill, head of the 
Scotland Yard criminal investlga-
tloQ department, will speak. 

SUGGESXION TO HONOR 
WILLIAM F. McDONOUGH 
Editor, The LEADER: 

It was with mingled emotions 
that I learned that William F. 
McDonough, executive assistant 
to the president of the Civil Serv-
ice Employees Association, is in 
Florida on an extended leave of 
absence. I am glad that he is re-
cuperating, but I missed his sound 
advice and guidance during the 
recent legislative session and the 
present discussion of problems be-
fore the Association. 

In Albany, Bill is affectionately 
known as "Mr. Civil Service." I 
doubt there is another individual 
in New York who has continually 
and devotedly given his time and 
energies to the Improvement of 
the merit system as has Bill Mc-
Donough. Under his regime as 
president of the Association, and 
later as executive assistant, he was 
constantly in the forefront of the 
battle to extend and protect the 
merit system In public service. He 
spearheaded the formation of the 
National Association of Independ-
ent Civil Service Organizations, 
composed of organizations of com-
petitive employees of several states. 
His debonair manner and excel-
lent wit and logic did a fine job 
of public relations for the Asso-
ciation and for the public em-
ployee. 

It is therefore suggested that 
the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation designate its October an-
nual meeting as a day to do honor 
to Bill McDonough. It could, if 
it is so desired, use its annual 
meetings in the future to honor 
individuals who have . rendered 
valuable service in behalf of the 
merit system. 

HENRY SHEMIN 
Chairman, Metropolitan 
New York Conference, CSEA 

New York City 

a recommendation from Mr.. 
Kelly for a one grade step-up! 
That would make his grade five 
grades above the group. 

How in the world can an action 
like this be justified? It certainly 
doesn't seem possible that the 
appeals were considered on their 
merit. How can any State em-
ployee have any confidence in the 
classification procedure In the 
face of such a ridiculous decision? 

STATE EMPLOYEE 

STORES CLERKS LAMENT 
'NO PAY RAISE' DECISION 
Editor, The LEADER: 

Not alone were the recent find-
ings in regard to the salary appeals 
discouraging to the rank and file 
of the employees In the Depart-
ment of Mental Hygiene, but the 
stores clerks as a group were par-
tlcularily disheartened when an 
up-grading was disapproved. 

These faithful employees with 
a grade of R-3 had appealed for 
an upward allocation to R-4. In 
defense of. an increase it was 
pointed out that the work per-
formed was of a skillful nature, 
where accuracy and good judg-
ment was required. Educational 
requirements must be above the 
normal level and honesty an asset. 

In behalf of an added incre-
ment it was stated that the me-
chanical stores clerks a.s well as 
the attendants were granted R-4. 
Later the account clerks also 

reached this grade. The storM 
clerks agr^e that the above titles 
are deserving of the recent up-
grading. But why should the storea 
clerks be neglected? 

It is the hope of the writer thai 
these underpaid stores clerks wUI 
renew their appeal to a successful 
conclusion; otherwise the task af 
recruiting new help will be mm 
impossibility. 

JOHN O'BRIEN 
Principal Stores Clerk 

Mlddletown, N. Y. 

NOTE TO MR. "AMUSED" 
We'd be glad to run ypur let-

ter — if yoa'd sign your nam* 
to It. The article to which yoa 
referred was written by the edi-
tor of this publication. Th« 
LEADER holds the names • ( 
letter-wilters in confidene* 
when asked to do so; but it la 
not policy to run anonymoua 
letters. 

Law Cases 
Sidney M. Stern, counsel, hM 

submitted the following summary 
of legal matters to the NYC Civfl 
Service Commission: 
COURT CASE STARTED 

Smith V. Schechter. Petitioner 
was marked not qualified on list 
for patrolman (P.D.) because o< 
history of nervous disorder. H « 
seeks revocation of Commission'! 
action and attacks the rule M 
unconstitutional. 

WONDERS HOW PAY 
DECISION IS JUSTIFIED 
Editor. The LEADER: 

I am sure you are aware of the 
terrible "rooking" given to State 
employees in the decisions on the 
reallocation appeals, and that your 
paper will have some appropriate 
comment in the near future. You 
may want to consider the unfair 
decision of the Director of Classi-
fication and Compensation cited 
below. In your "Comment" col. 
umns. 

When the new salary schedule 
was put in effect last year a group 
of people in my department were 
placed two grades below the equiv-
alent grade In the conversion, with 
a reduction of several hundred 
dollars In salary. The senior In 
the same tlt^p, however, was given 
the equivalent grade which meant 
an Increase of several hundred 
dollars to him. 

The group who were reduced 
naturally appealed. The senior 
was perfectly satisfied with his 
new grade, of course, but he fig-
ured that he too would appeal so 
that If the group were granted a 
higher grade, he too might also be 
upgraded (he figured he had noth-
ing to lose). In his appeal he made 
no mention of the difficulty or im-
portance of his work. All he said 
was, " I believe the four-grade dif-
ferential between my senior title 
and the group should be main-
tained." 

Get the plct»ireT The group In 
its appeal goes Into considerable 
detail, on the merits of their ap-
peal — Importance of work, back-
ground req\iired, comparison with 
other jobs. The senior merely says, 
"maintain the four grade differ-
ential — IX they get something I 
want something." 

Here's the result: The group has 
,it£ appeal denied. The teoior gets 

MODERN PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

This column is designed to be of service lo adniinislrator$, 

supervisors, and employees ulio are interested in new ideas per-

taining to government operations. The material is gathered from 

communities throughout the United States. 

CITIES ADVERTISE SELVES ON 
CITY governments are making 

use of the message-carrying po-
tential of the outside of the en-
velopes in which they mail letters, 
bills, and general announcements. 

In most ca.ses, the envelope mes-
sages are carried on a slug which 
can be inserted in postage meters 
to print the message along with 
the postage, but a few cities have 
the messages Inscribed. 

Community slogans in a cate-
gory evidently Intended for non-
resident appeal Include: "Come to 
Columbus and Discover America," 
on Columbus, Ohio, envelopes, and 
"Where Progress Lights the Skies," 
for Newcastle, Wyo. Some enve-
lope messages call attention to 
points of local pride — like Mil-
waukee's, "TTie Home of the 
Braves." Or they may take note 
of yearly events — like the "An-
nual Rose Festival" printed on 
Little Rock, Ark., envelopes. Or 
they may mention major anni-
versaries — like the "100 Years 

ENVELOPES 
of Progress" with which Elizabeth, 
N. J., marked the centennial at 
its incorporation March 27, 1855, 

Among cities that feature mes-
sages intended for their own citi-
zens' reading are: Angeles, 
Calif. ("Civil Service Jobs Open 
— Apply Room 5, Los Angeles City 
Hall"); Baltimore, Md. ("CD — 
The Time for Action Is Now"); 
and Hartford, Conn. ("You Sepa-
rate — We Incinerate"). 

Fort Smith, Ark., carries ser-
monettes like "City Bu-siness la 
Your Business — Have You See* 
About It?" or, more specifically^ 
"Get More for Your Money—Pay 
Taxes Locally — Promptly." 

Evanston, 111., is one of several 
cities to vary messages from tlm* 
to time — on occasion direct, •• 
In "Pay Your Taxes NOW," an4 
other times encouraging or urgin* 
citizen cooperation, as in "Be a 
Good Citizen — Clean Your Walk" 
or "Please — No Grass Clipping« 
In the Gutters." 

CITY PUTS TAX-DUE REMINDERS ON BILLBOAHDS 
HOUSTON, TEXAS, officials 

credit an outdoor advertising cam-
paign with Increasing tax collec-
tions. 

Two local advertising firms last 
year gave space on 25 billboards 
for the city to use. The billboards 
were located oa main thorough-
fares. Typical of the messages 
placed on the signs is this one: 

PAY NOW! 
Save Money and Avoid the Rush. 

The city has also Increased Us 
delinqueat tax collections by more 

than half a million dollars sine* 
1952, and officials give credit lo* 
this to special workers hired to 
call on delinquent taxpayers at 
their homes and offices. The em-
ployees try to get payment In fu l 
but also work out partial payment 
plans where needed. Under tbeM 
plans, taxpayers make payments 
that are held on deposit until ttw 
fun amount of the taxes owed l i 
paid. 

Delinquent tax collections ki 
Houston rose from $922,453 te 
l»6a to 11,442,000 in 1954. 



ACTIVITIES OF EMPLOYERS TH BOUCpIIOUT :\EW YORK STATE 

I Onondaga Ghapler to 
Hold Annual Meeting 

SYRACUSE, June 6—Onondaga 
ehapter's annual meeting will be 
held at 8:15 P.M. on Tue.sday, 
June 14, at McChe.sney Park Com-
munity Hou.se, Grant Boulevard. 
Harry G. Pox, CSEA treasurer. 
Will be principal speaker, and will 
Install officers. Fun and refresh-
ments are on the agenda, too. 

The chapter's executive com-
mittee will meet June 7 at The 
Maples, Pompey. 

Congratulations to Bernard F. 
Hillenbrand, deputy director of 
municipal re.search, whose engage-
ment to Elizabeth Dwyer, reporter 
for the Syracuse Herald Journal, 
has been announced. The wedding 
U set for July 9. 

Several members of the County 
Highway Department and Syra-
cuse Public Works Department are 
111. Speedy recovery to all. 

Bernie Federgreen, D E , 
T o Wed Miss Harlib 

NEW YORK CITY. June 6 — 
Bernard Federgreen. a vice presi-
dent of the DE chapter. Metropoli-
ton area, announced his engage-
ment to Barbara Harlib of the 
National Broadcasting Company 
•n May 19. 

Gus Abo of L.O. 650 wishes to 
thank all those who have taken 
»a intere.st in his daughter. Jac-
itiieline Carol, born at Christmas 
time in 1953. Gus says Jackie is 
now home and everything is fine. 

Juna Newton's new assignment, 
a promotion, will be assistant office 
manager of L.O. 710. 

The chapter and staff extend 
Bympathy to the family of Doro-
thy Fleming who recently passed 
away. 

Henry Cohen of L.O. 730 left on 
a short vacation to see his son 
graduate from Purdue University. 

Lillian Dawson of the Training 
Unit recently returned from a trip 
abroad. 

Birthday greetings are extended 
to the following staff members of 
KO. 610: Fred Smilow. June 5: 

Wliere to Apply 
For Public Jobs 

U. S.—Second Regional Office, 
TJ. S. Civil Service Commission, 
•41 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y. (Manhattan). Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; 
closed Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 
4-1000. Applications also obtain-
able at post offices, except the 
New York, N. Y., post office. 

STATE — Room 2301 at 270 
Broadway. New York 7, N. Y., Tel. 
BArclay 7-1616: lobby of State 
Office Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street, Albany, N. Y., Room 212; 
State Office Building, Buffalo 2, 
N. Y. Hours 8:30 to 5, excepting 
Saturdays. 9 to 12. Also, Room 400 
at 155 West Main Street, Roch-
ester, N. Y., Tuesdays, 9 to 5. All 
of foregoing applies also to exams 
for county jobs conducted by the 
State Commission. 

NYC—NYC Department of Per-
sonnel. 96 Duane Street. New York 
7. N. Y. (Manhattan) two block 
ftorth of City Hall, just west of 
Broadway, opposite The LEADER 
oflQce. Hours 9 to 4, excepting Sat-
urday, 9 to 12. Tel. COrtlandt 
7-8880. Any mail intended for the 
NYC Department of Personnel, 
should be addressed to 299 Broad-
way. New York 7, N. Y. 

NYC Kduciitioii (Teachiiis Jobs 
Only) — Board of Examiners, 
Board of Education, 110 Living-
ston Street. Brooklyn 1. N. Y. 
Hours 9 to 4:30. except Saturdays 
and Sundays. Tel. ULster 8-1000. 

L. M. Crank, June 14; D. Parsons, 
June 1. Also celebrating a birth-
day is Rocco Agoglia of L.O. 630, 
on June 16. 

Staff and friends extend best 
wishes to Charles Cressy of L.O. 
610 for a speedy recovery. 

The first Interviewer to retire 
from the Household Section, Juliet 
Romo of L.O. 5322, will be joined 
by her fellow staff members and 
friends at Patricia Murphy's on 
June 14 to wish her the very best 
for the future. 

Deepest sympathy is extended to 
Constantine Mitchell by the chap-
ter on the recent passing of his 
father. 

Official notice has been given to 
the staff of L.O. 200 that as of 
July 1. their new office will be lo-
cated at 247 West 57th Street. 

Kay Armeny on a recent visit 
to her summer home found her 
two children, Gwendolen and Gen-
evieve, as good as ever. 

Last Chance to Name 
Manhattan State Slate 

NEW YORK CIT f . June 6 — 
Still time to submit nominations 
for officers of Manhattan State 
Hospital chapter, CSEA. Send your 
selections to Frank Rozeboom, 
nominating committee chairman, 
or make your choice known at the 
meeting in the amusement hall 
basement, at 4:45 P..M.. on Wed-
nesday, June 8. Ballots will be 
printed and distributed to each 
chapter member. Ballot boxes will 
be in centrally located areas. Be 
sure to vote. 

Jane Savage and William Magee 
extend their thanks to all who 
were so thoughtful during their 
recent Illnesses. 

Get well wishes to Tim Merritt, 
Sarah Tynan. Gladys Martin, 
Theresa M. Parent;, Annie Martyn, 
Catherine Coone and James 
McGee. 

Jennie Allen Shields and John 
Wallace represented MSH chapter 
at the Metropolitan Conference 
meeting. 

13 Willard Aides 
Honored for Service 

WILLARD, June 6 — Associate 
Justice Marvin R. Dye of the Court 
of Appeals headed a large group 
of disnitaries who were present 
May 19 at Willard State Hospital, 
to honor 13 hospital employees 
who received 25-years service pins. 

Supreme, County and Surrogate 
Court jurists, -district attorneys, 
and members of the hospital's 
Board of Visitors, also paid tribute 
to the 13 aides. 

The total number of years' serv-
ice represented by the 13 plus the 
82 employees who received pins 
previously and are still employed 
at the hospital — adds up to the 
impressive number of 2,867 years 
and 10 months' service to New 
York State and the 3,000 patients 
at the hospital. 

Those honored May 19 were: 
Mary C. Hanratta, Theodore J. 
Daldry. Kenneth C. Ballard, Harry 
W. Quinn, Elsie S. Woodington, 
John W. Engel, William W. Rogers, 
John J. Keenan, Welma Brock-
way. Glenn E. Rott, Marian T. 
Limner. Daniel G. King and Mary 
E. VanNostrand. 

The Rey. Albert G. Mason gave 
the blessing, and the Rev. Thomas 
J. Florack the benediction. George 
T. Franklin introduced the guest 
speaker. 

At the dinner were: Supreme 
Court Justices Carroll M. Roberts 
and Arthur E. Blauvelt; County 
Judges LaPayette W. Argetsinger, 
Jr., J. Seward Bodine, Leo W. 
Breed, Clarence H. Brisco, Gerald 
S. Hewitt, Maurice W. McCann 
and Earl W. Tabor; Surrogate 

YOU CAN GET A 

War Service Scholarship 
N. Y. STATE 

»3 
MAT BE WORTH $1500 TO YOU IN ADDITION TO 

G. I. BILL BENEFITS 
PREPARE FOR EXAMINATION NOW! 
GET THE NEW A R C O STUDY BOOK 

THE LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 0UANE ST. N.Y. 7. N.Y. 

Judge George W. Pratt; District 
Attorneys Frederick B. Bryant. 
Liston F. Coon, Thomas Croucher, 
Robert E. Davis. Domenick L. 
Gabrielll. Lyman H. Smith and 
Arthur Wilson. 

Dr. Arthur H. Jackson, presi-
dent of the Board of Visitors; Mrs. 
Seeley H. Brewer, secretary, and 
members, Eugene M. Cox, Burton 
Cooper, Mrs. George S. Ennis, Mrs. 
Richard Hughes and Dr. Edwin E. 
McCarthy, attended the gala func-
tion, as did Colonels John G. Cris-
fleld and James L. Tobin, Sheriff 
Kenneth Wayne, Lieutenant James 
W. Russell, Sergeant Albert G. 
Dudden, George T. Franklin, Mrs. 
Margaret E. McDonald, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Palmer and Dr. David E. 
Robb. 

Plaudits for Basketball Team 
Also honored at the dinner were 

members of the hospital's basket-
ball team. The booklet distributed 
at the dinner included a heartfelt 
thanks to the spouses for their 
tolerance in freeing the basketball 
devotees for their worthwhile serv-
ice. 

They are: Edward Risley, 
Thomas Rasmussen and High Mc-
Donald, forwards; Richard Keenan 
and Robert Dox, centers; Edward 
McArdle, Harry Eno, Wayne Guy, 
Robert Guthrie and James Man-
nix, guards. 

Arthur Phillips is coach. 
Special acknowledgment was 

made of the assistance the follow-
ing gave to the success of the 
dinner: E. Li. McCarthy, business 
oCScer; Florence L. Domedion, 
senior occupational therapist, and 
her staff; Kenneth Foxx, food 
service manager, and members of 
the food service department, in-
cluding the girls who served the 
tiirkey dinner. 

Kings Park Sets 
June 14 Dance 

KINGS PARK. June 6—Kings 
Park chapter, CSEA, will install 
officers at a dinner-dance at the 
Suffolk House, Lake Ronkonkoma, 
on Tuesday, June 14, at 7:30 P.M. 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
of the chapter officers. 

News at 
Sing Sing 

OSSINING, June 6 — VVTiafs 
happening at Sing Sing? Charlie 
reports: (see next column) 

Speckil Gifts 
FOR DAD 
FOR T H E BRIDE 
FOR T H E GRADUATE 
We celebrate our 25th year of 
service to Public Employees 
with exceptionally low prices. 

MUNICIPAL 
EMPLOYEES 

SERVICE 
15 PARK ROW, N. T. C. 

Suite 428-431 
CO 7.5390 — WO 2-2242 
Everything for the Hotne 

MEMO TO BRIDES: See our 
exquisite new Contemporarr. 

Free Form Dinnerware 
3 design.s—svc for 8—53 p<!» 

$31.95 - $33.95 
1135 r lrst At*. 

POTTERY 
DOWNTOU N 

119 Nassau St. O C i l T C D 
(Nr . Ann U C n l L I I 

BB 3.7n.ta 

^̂  V 

Louis E. Earle! 
I 

(Formerly at Hearns) 

OPTOMETRIST 

Serving the Village 
for 15 Years 

1 . . . N O W L O C A T E D AT 

41 East 14th St. 
• Eyes Examined 

I • Glasses iFt+ed 

• Authorired Zenith 
Hearing Aid Dealer 

I WA. 9-1718 

Everyone sorry to see James 
Dawson leave Sing Sing after 26 
years as supervisor of education. 
He has been promoted to director 
of education at Great Meadow. 
He was given a grand send ofif, and 
was presented with a watch by his 
fellow employees. 

That's some car, and some girl 
that picks up Charlie Wissler after 
work. Of course he's still single. 

Norman Newell, after many 
years, at the Castle has resigned. 
Lots of luck in your new job. Norm. 
Gerald Fitzgerald has resigned, 
and Charlie Heebner has trans-
ferred to Attica. 

Sing Sing chapter endorsed 
Charlie Lamb for president of the 

Southern Conference. 
Sincere condolences to Fred 

Rittman on the death of his wife. 
Lee Cassells, formally of State 

Vocational School and Green Ha-
ven Prison, now assigned to Sing 
Sing as captain. I believe he is the 
tallest man in the Correction De-
partment. Lots of luck in your new 
assignment. 

Total of 720 Years' Service 
Warden Denno presented the 

following men with service pins 
for 20, 25 and 30 years of service. 
May they wear them in good 
health. 

30 years — Carl Rudes. 
25 years — Charles Alberda, 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Italian-Swiss-British-French 
Imported Cottons, Mogashal's em. 
broidered, woven, plain and drawn 
fine linens. 

(These are up to $11.95 yd. 
retailers) 

Sold here from $1.00 to $6.95 a 
yard smd Reductions up to 60% 
of my original selling price. 

MILL END IMPORTS 
76 East 11th St., N. Y. C. 

Near Broadway 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
EsteUe Bitner, 128 State St., Al-
bany, N. Y. 5-2451 days, 2-2681, 
8-3129 eres. 

Earn Extra Money 
EXPERIENCED 

Stcnos — Typists — 
Dictaphone Opers. 

Work while waiting for 
Civil Service Jobs 

Work during vacations, or on 
compensatory time. 
A few days or a few weeks at a 
'ime. 
I'̂ ot An Agency No Fees to You 

C R O W N 
PERSONNEL SERVICES, Inc. 

147 West 42 St. (Bway.) 
BRyant 9-3016 

BUESSES 
Hollywood and Florida Creations 

Come in and pay us a visit 
Styles that are different 

R O N N I E ' S 
73 CHAMBERS STREET 

JUST O F F BROADWAY 

Special Discount to Civi l Service Workers 

-Bonc/i 
America's Largest 

Clothier with 

America's most 

convenient way to 

buy now-pay later! 

Just charge it and take 

6 MONTHS 
TO PAY 
with no down payment 



THE REASONS 
FOR A CSEA DUES INCREASE 

A N ORGANIZATION like the Civil Service Employees 
Association cannot stand still. It must either go forward or it will 
fall backward. . 

Tlie CSEA has reached the point where its menihers must 
make important decisions — must make them now — decisions 
that will affect tliem for years to come, and in some aspects, 
tlirougliout their lives. 

These decisions concern the kind of organization you want 
to represent you: whether that organization is to be effective in 
gaining for you continued advances in salary, superior retirement 
plans, better protection against substandard conditions of work, 
increased legal assistance against unjust dismissals, swifter han-
dling of employee complaints, a more powerful voice in dealing 
with the Governor, tlie Legislature, County boards of supervisors, 
budget directors, and other officials. . . . 

Do you want that kind of an organization to speak for you ? 

Or one that in tlie future will be less able to cope with the 

vital and growing problems affecting your job? 

The proposal for a dues increase has come before the Asso-
ciation. The recommendation was inevitable for two basic reasons: 

1. To enable us to meet the increasing costs of all services; 

2. To enable Uie providing of additional services that em-

ployees are demanding and deserve to have. 

HERE ARE THE FACTS: 

WE MUST FACE the stark reality that we no longer have 
sufficient income to meet the increasing demands of CSEA mem-
bers for service. It has been seven years since the last dues increase. 
The cost of everything has risen faster than our revenues during 
this period. The amount of money the Association obtains from 
membership dues is small, some 10 cents a week per member. 
Yet, on this pittance, the number and quality of seivices have 
greatly expanded. 

Staff has been strengthened by experts to assist on salary 
research, public relations, and special technical representation. 

Three new field men have been added to help service the 

expanding chapter membership. 

Legal services have been increased by providing, in addition 
to headquarters attorneys, regional attorneys in six different areas 
of the State. 

Membership has been opened to all public employees in NeAf 
York State except those in Federal and New York City services; 
and this has caused a new and costly concentration of effort. 

Headquarters staff has been enlarged to help care for the 
many details involved in operating so large an organization as the 

CSEA. 

Al l other activities have expanded: Tliere are now 21 active 
committees, with more than 200 members at work on them. Group 
insurance problems have been increased through payroll deduc-
tions for Blue Cross-Blue Shield policyholders. We called in spe-
cial and highly competent representatives at salary appeal hear-
ings. have had to pay more in dollars for printing, publications, 
telephone, travel, equipment and furniture. 

II 

WORKING WITH L ITTLE money, the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association nevertheless continued its record of achieving 
direct benefits for public employees. 

To recall a few: 

Every employee has a bigger paycheck because of the Asso-
ciation'* efforts. This battle is of course a continuing one. The 
latept round resulting in the State salary appeals, shows how 
intensively this activity — getting proper pay standards — must 
be pursued. 

The De Marco case, fought by CSEA attorneys to a successful 

conclusion, won for State employ ees more than $3,000,000 in back 
salaries. 

Retirement at age 55 was won by tlie Association after years 
of struggle. 

A conslilutional amendment, supported and fought for by 
the Association, assured to retired employees a minimum pension 
enabling Uiem to live out tlieir years in a condition removed from 
abject poverty. 

A case won in tlie I'ederal courts recently permits exemption 
of certain maintenance costs from Federal income tax payments. 
The back pay resulting from this case, assuming it is finally upheld, 
will run into hundreds of thousands of dollars, perhaps millions. 

In another law case, tlie power of the Classification Director 
to downgrade has been sharply restricted. Hundreds of employees 
will benefit fmaiicially. 

A major achievement, won Uiis year, is the right of com-
petitive public employees — State and local — to a hearing and 
counsel in disciplinary cases. Moreover, in the event of unjust 
dismissal, the employee now has the right of reinstatement to 
his job. 

Unemployment insurance has been gained for State em-
})loyees; and the fight to obtain such protection for county and 
local employees continues. This year, the Legislature passed and 
the Governor signed the Association's bill granting equality to 
public employees on matters of unemployment insurance. 

This year, too, the Association won the closing of County 

offices on Saturdays — thus bringing to local employees the ad-

vantages of a five-day week the year 'round. 

These advances repr^ent only typical — but by no means all 

— benefits gained on the limited resources the Association has 

available to it. 

Ill 

V^liat now? 

Can wc continue to make such gains in the future on present 
income? The answer is a flat, unequivocal, direct No! We can't do 
it any more than a householder can maintain his family on the 
same pay he earned in 1947. You, tlie Association members, want 
a structure tliat will help you make more advances, get you more 
protections, assist you in a variety of ways. 

Well, you should have all this; but it must be paid for. 

•̂ T̂iat would the cost of additional dues come to? Less than 

the cost of a single pack of cigarettes every two weeks! 

•\̂ Tiat would additional dues purchase for you? 

1. A fund to provide legal advice or representation 
to protect you against unjust or illegal dismissal. This pro-

tection could be given every competitive employee — State, county, 

town, village, district, autliority — IF sufficient revenues are avail-

able. 

Legal services now provided by the Association have ex-
panded beyond anything envisioned even ten years ago. Formidable 
legal struggles have been undertaken and won. But personal, 

individual protection, of a kind now permissible as a result of 
new law, is possible. No one can say what such a service will 
ultimately cost. If members want it, it will have to be paid for, 

2. Increased legislative representation. The record of 
tlie Association in getting bills passed for benefit of public work-
ers is a notable one. Nevertheless the fact must be faced that its 
legislative activities are limited. More could be done — more 
could have been done at the 1955 session — IF the funds had been 

available. The passage of a single additional bill would far more 
tlian offset any additional cost involved. 

3. Expanded field representation. More than 60,000 
members, 180 chapters, 5 conferences, are now serviced by only 
5 field representatives. Chapters demand more frequent visits, 
more help on individual em.ployee problem.s. County chapters 
frequently require direct assistance in negotiations and confer-
ences with boards of supervisors. In membership drives, and on 
major campaigns, close and swift liaison must be maintained be-
tween headquarters and the local employees, through the field 

men. The Association needs more field men. They could be p r ^ 
vided — IF sufficient revenues are made available. 

4. Increased public relations services. One of the great 

operating tools of the Association is public relations. This is the 
instrument by which the organization gets over its view^points to 
tlie public, tlie Legislature, the Governor, and local officials. Yet 
at tlie present time only one headquarters man is engaged in this 
important activity. The Association should be in a position to 
initiate programs to educate the public and its own members as to 
the value and extent of public services performed. It should be 
able to combat eveiy unjust attack on the public worker, and such 
attacks are many. It should be able, when and if necessary, to use 
the various media of communication — radio, TV, newspapers — 
to put over specific objectives — like a pay raise or a shorter work 
week. Proper publicity, including exhibits, informational booklets, 
addresses, would go far toward impressing the public with the 
needs of the employees and tlieir dignity as public workers. 

5. Reserve f o r emergency. At the end of the last fiscal 
year, tlie Association had a reserve of less tlian 20 cents a member. 
Without adequate funds, the Association would be powerless to act 
in any serious emergency. Many have recommended that a reserve 
be built up, for their protection, of at least one year's dues for each 
member, to be used if serious emergency should so require. Such 
a fund is a must — but it can't be built up UNLESS sufficient 

funds are available, 

6. T l ^ e l i clear need f o r braneli of f ieee t h « A I M * 
elation. Om committee study recommended the estaklishniMit m t ^ 
a branch in New York City. A large membership in the metro-
politan area is potentially available, with such a branch office 
a starting point. The proposed branch office would bring the Asso-
ciation closer to employees — provide a unified meeting place for 
chapter officers — arouse the interest of potential members — 
assist chapter leaders — provide increased knowledge of the 
Association program — improve chances of obtaining support of 
the press and civic leaders. But such a development is possible 
only IF sufficient funds are made available. 

7. Chapters throughout the State have requested in-
creased funds. Undoubtedly they could give superior service if 
they had more money to work with. 

8. Educational program. Authorities should be called in 
to train field and headquarters staff, in the terms, rules, laws, and 
procedures of civil service. Lectures in written form on retire-
ment provisions, workmen's compensation, classification, appeals, 
should be made available for use by Association representatives. 
A l l this can be done, but only IF dues are increased sufficiently to 

provide the necessary funds. 

Nor is that all. There are "bread-and-butter" costs. More 
office space is needed to house additional staff and records. The 
Board of Directors has voted an increase to the Civil Service 
Leader. A recommendation has been made for the purchase of 
offset printing equipment to enable the fast production of attrac-
tive informational material. New business machines are required 
in headquarters to give members swifter coverage on insurance 
accounting, change of address, recording and related operations. 
A modem organization needs these things. 

Your Association can advance to greater achievement — IF 
you accept the clear necessity of providing adequate funds. 

And what would all these additional services cost? 

Less than the cost of a pack of cigarettes every two weeks. 

President 

The Civil Service Employees Associatiom 



MAIL ORDER 
N«w POCKET PEN-STAMPER 

^^ LEADS DOUBLE LIFE! 

» • «•»• Top quolify b«ll » m 
COII<MI<<I in borril. A doubU duty pin-
•Mmpar. Pr»iiiion-madt. Pen rtllll and 
carrvi«9 «aia includtd FREE with iird«r. 
Un^ tJ TS with nam* and a d d r v 
tarry, i « CODi. Satllfactlan «uaMinl «d 

FRERKING, R. Y. 

AC;TIVITIKS OF KMPI.OVKKS THROIJGHOVT n e w YORK STATB 

(Continued from Page 7) 
Leonard Anton, Ed Brockelljank, 
Henry Clancy, Frank Doyle, Matt 
Haggerty, Dennis Kelleher, John 
Leston. Larry Matteson, Amerlco 
Roia, Owen Tierney, Jake Topolski, 
Bob Westlake and Tom Wilson. 

20 years — Don Burns, James 
Clarkin, Cliff Decker, George Dux, 
Jim Pitzpatrlck, Charles Halpin, 
Paul Huber, Bob Kelly, John Lack-
ner, Tom Little, Albert Mattson, 
Mike Moroney, Harry Onyons, 
Floyd Parker, Paul See, Harry 
Whipple and Van Ryan. 

The death of Bill Nunnis, re-
cently retired, was a shock to many 
of the boys. Sympathy is extended 
to Mrs. Nunnis. 

Mayor Collyer and Warden 
Denno had quite a discussion at 

C;ETTIN(i MARRIED SOON 
Why not have a professional re-
cording of your wedding cere-
mony on guaranteed unbreakable 
records? Phone now for FREE 
sample record. Very reasonable. 
Makes exciting wedding gift. 
KICHCRAFT RECORDIN(i CO. 

23-14 (i.Srd St., Brooklyn 4, N. Y. 
ES 5-1664 

MAIL ORDER 

CHILD'S LIFE SAVING SWIM VESTS 
APPROVED BY THE UNITED STATES C O A S T GUARD 

Deluxe 
Insure 

Vests Feature Kapok Electronically Sealed in Plastic Ut 
Indefinite Buoyancy! 

Providing the confidence needed 
jnifS/Itî  - ' and the tested design that Is the 

child's best aid In learning to 
swim. Can't slip, yet comfortable. 
Open sides with self adjusting 
elastic webbing provides complete 
natural freedom of movement. 
Carefully engineered for maxi-
mum safety. 
I,isht weight 
Color — bright orange, 
aiodel CKS—.supports 50 lbs. S5.75 
Model CKM—supports 45.90 lbs. 

S6.35 

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE 
This beautiful imported 7 piece salad set of finest quality 
regularly sells for $7.98 now $.->.98 

One 10 inch bowl 
Pour 6 inch bowls 
One set of fork and spoon 

Examine it carefully and if you're not satisfied return it within 
7 days and we'll refund your money promptly. Order today. 
C.O.D. orders send $1.00 deposit. Send check or money order. 

DIAL TRADING CO.. Inc. 
1293 ALBANY AVE. BROOKLYN, N. Y. * 

Sing Si is chapter's annual din-
ner, nn the rat situation at the 
Spring Street quarry. 

The Commissloner'.s Conference 
will be held in June. Martin Mul-
cahy, delegate, would appreciate 
the submission of any employee 
problems to him or any chapter 
officer, so they may be placed on 
the agenda. 

The ballots for election of Sing 
Sing chapter officers are being 
.sent by mail to each member's 
home. Please fill out ballot, and 
place in the ballot box, at the 
front entrance. 

The Communion Breakfast was 
held May 29. 

Only 3,200 employees of the 80,-
000 State employees received in-
creases as a result of the salary 
hearings. There are still many in-
equities to be ironed out, so let's 
get to work this year, and have 
more money appropriated. 

LKOAL NOTICK 

C I T A T I O N — l l i e People of the State of 
Now York, By the Grace of God, Free 
and IndPift'ndf'nt—TO: Attorin-y General of 
the Stale of New Vork; W IL I . IAM BERRT 
INGLIS as Administrator d.b.n. of the 
Eitate of JAN?: MeLAY FORREST, do-
eeased: THOMAS S T E W A R T : CATHERINE 
I l t lKKi: ; GEORGE STE'.VARTI BRIDGET 
I.r.YDEN ANDERSON: M A R Y M c L A Y : 
•lESSIE KERR NOTT; GEORGE R A M S A Y ; 
AR.MOI.D A. I .EV IN : JANET M ITCHELL : 
and to "JOHN DOE" the name "JOHN 
DOE" being fictitious, the allefired hus-
band of M A R G A R E T PARSONS, deceased, 
if living:, or if dead to the executors, Bd-
niinistrators and next of kia of said 
"JOHN DOE" deceased, whose namea and 
Post Oflice addresses are unknown and 
cannot after diligent inquir.v be ucer-
lained b.r the pntitioncr herein. 

and the next of kin of MARGARET 
(^ARSONS deceased, whose namea and 
Post Office addres.sea are unknown and 
cannot after diligent inquiry be ascer-
tained by the petitioner herein. 

being the persons interested u credi-
tors. next of kin or ottrerwiee io the 
cstatae of M A R G A R E T PARSONS, de-
ceased. who at the time of her death 
was a resident of 242 East Gftth Street. 
New York, N. Y. Send GREET ING : 

l'I>on tlie petition of The Public Admin-
istrator of the County of New York, har-
in? his ollice at Hall of Records. Room 
:!01), Boroush of Manhattan. City anri 
("oiihty of New Y'ork, as administrator ot 
tiie goods, chattels and credits of said 
(fee-eased: 

Vou and each of you are hereby cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's 
Court of New York County, held at the 
II.ill of Records. Room 500, in the 
County of New York, on the 24th day of 
June. 1953. at half-pa«t ten o'clocit in 
Ihc forenoon of that day, why the Bcconnt 
ol proceedings of The Public Adminis-
trator of tlie County of New York, as 
administrator of the goods, chattels and 
crt^diis of said deceased, stiould not be 
judicially settled. 

In Testimony Wfjereof, We hare caused 
the seal of the Surrogate's Court ot the 
said County of New York to be hereunto 
aff ixed. 

Witness. Honorable George Franken-
thaler a Surrogate of our said County, st 
the County of New York, the 1.1th day 
of May in the year of our Lord one thoa-
sand nine hundred and ftf ly-flve. 
( SEAL ) 

P H I L I P A. DONAHUB 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

^ K i ' i i v i i i : l a i n i ^ • 
III W if .aSTED 

WOMEN: Earn part-time money 
at home, addressing envelopes 
(typing or longhand) for advertis-
ers. Mail $1 for Instruction Man-
ual telling how. (Money-back 
guarantee) Sterling, Dept. 707 
Great Neck, N. Y. 

LOST—2 KINGS AT 90 CHliltCH 
ST. — NO Jl'ESTIONS — WILL 
KEOKH: M— KKWAKD. 

NA 8-4358 

FOK TUL HOME 

CONVERTIBLE 
SLEEP SOFAS 

Mdnufacturer's showroom sam-
ples: full size; innerspring mat-
tresses; sleeps 2; beautiful desigtis 
& fcibric.̂ : sacrifice $95. 285 Jay 
St. nr Boro Hall, Bklyn. TR 5-
9315. Mr. Sklar. Thurs eves till 9. 

n > T ( i M I rn ( ) i . . sTKi i i\r . 

Cli.iir bottimi.s repaireil. ¥l..'il): sofart. .r,0 
Sim covers A- drapes—clioiiv of talirics 

Bl.ir.-cl fi.. i'aris, :;:i:i W. KKHIl St. 
BI i»':t!>r.. K. Drr, ;il.-> E B;!d St.. I.E 5 
'IIIUU 

Uot'iiig anil Sliiragt 

LOADS, pari lo:iils aft ovei US.\ specialty 
C»Uf- and t'iorida Sjii i-ial rates to Civil 
Harvioa WorU-ra Diiugfiboys WA 7 1)000 

TOSCANOS N I W INSUl lTD VANS 
97 Ur Plat U:111' lo All I'oiuls CY B-'MtO 

TYl ' l \S Ki ri KS K I . M 1 i) 
l ' ' o r < i v i l S o r x i f f I ' i v a i i i N 

m t u K i . u i i; R ) T i n : EXAM ROOM 

A l l I M a k t ' i — M a s v T e r m ; ' ! 
MlMlOOtat Vl ' l i - . AIHl lNl i MMII INIOS 

i N T t i H N x r i d W i • iM ' i ; >M( rn ;K t o . 

II.. < » u u i .-^i. upi,, uu li ao p ui. 

BLUE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT 

Soda Fountain 
Comfortably Air-Conditioned 

Open >lon. - Kri. 7 a.m. to p.m. 

R E2-6568 
DEI.IVEUY SEKVKE 

Kalorie Kounter Menu 

115 WORTH STREET 
Cor. Lafayette & Worth St. 

25 
Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Addressing Machines ^ 
Mimeographs 

(iiiuruuteeil, Ali,o ItentiiU. Ueiiairs 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

119 W. •;!lrd s r . . N|-;w VdUh I I , N . t . 
( lli'lhra 3-KUKIi 

llotiselmlil ISevessilieB 

I I K . sn i HE i t i us 
AT r l t l t l . x \ l l t t.VN A I ' l U K U 

I' urnUui e, appbaiii I's. c'tlB, clutliins, etc. 
iat real nuiingbf Municipal iMniifoyeeti Ser-
vice. Itouni 4'.'H. IS I'lirk l ion. ( O 7 S.3tMI 

Female Temporary Office Jobs 
Bkkprs - Stenos - Clerks - Typist^ 

Ollice Maciiine Operators 
Ol I ICE SEKVK E 

ANM; KOSENTIIAI. 
3.50 E. 14 St.. Near 1st Ave, 

Intfiview 10-1 

Raw Oak Frames 
SIZB 2'/2" 4-

8 X 10 $1.20 
9 X 12 1.30 

10 X 14 1.40 
12 X 16 1.50 $3.00 
14 X 18 1.60 3.30 
16 X 20 1.65 3.45 
18 X 24 1.95 3.90 
20 X 24 2.10 4.20 
22 X 28 2.25 4,65 
24 X 30 2.70 4.90 

ANY 20 FRAMES LESS 10% 
ANY 30 FRAMES LESS 15% 
ANY 40 FRAMES LESS 20% 

50°/. DEPOSIT ON MAIL ORDERS 

SIDNEY FLAX 
346 LIVINGTON ST. 

BROOKLYN. N. Y.. UL 5-784» 
It Rear of fot Theafra 

t'eti 

TUEI'I LICH S PET SHOP 
228 Fulton St., N.Y.C. CO 7-4060 
ALL BREEDS OP PEDIGREED 
PUPPIES & A FULL LINE OP 

ACCESSORIES 

FOR SALE 
YOlUl OWN BUSINESS 

Full or Part Time 
10 Radar Hot Dog Machines, 
A-1 Condition. Sacrifice. Must 
•sell for particulars. Box 111 
c o Leader. 

Employees in News al 
Newark Slate School 

NEWARK, June ' 6—Employees 
in the news at Newark State 
School: 

Pauline McClellan, Food Serv-
ice, spent a few days attending 
the Tulip Festival, in Holland, 
Mich. 

On May 12, Elmer Welcher, re-
cently retired, was guest ot honor 
at a dinner given by the West 
Dorm 4 employees at York Inn. 
. . . William Pelrson entertained 
the West Dorm Employees at his 
home May 4 with a spaghetti din-
ner. . . . Lt. Lloyd Walters, on 
furlough from the Army, recently 
visited his many friends on West 

PANTS OR SKIRTS 
I'o Uiaf'ti youi lacltuit. ittlU.UUO pUMrnk 
l.uwBOD I'ailoriDi A Wearini Co., I M 
H'ultoo St.. eoniet Urnstlway. N.TXi. (1 
ai(tai awl. WOrili ' j ' . '5l7 a. 

Ur, HxU 

REAL 
ESTATl 

L O N G I S L A N D 

J A M A I C A PARK 
Modem ranch house, brick and 
shingle, master sized bedroom, 
Hollywood bath, oil heat, plus 
extras. Only $12,990. 

BAISL£Y PARK 
6 room, hot water heat, close 
to transportation and schools. 
Immense plot, garage. G. I. 
$500 down. Price $9,490. 
\ lanw I ot othM eBolcc k M r r 

ia all priF* n n c M 

OPEM T DATS A WEEK 
Martcac** mat Trrmi Arranga* 

DIPPEL 
114-U ATLANTIC AVE. 

Richmond HiU 
VI 6.3838 

1 1 5 - 4 3 S u t p h i n B l v d . 
(Corner 115th Drive) 
OLympic 9-8561 

GOOD HOMES 
St. Albans — 2 Family 

2 four room apts. plus sua 
porch; 3 rooms in finished 
basement with extra kitchea 
and bath; oil heat, garage, 
nice plot. Dead end street, 
near schools. Asking $13,500. 
Terms. 

J A M A I C A $10,500 
2 family, vacant — move 
right In. 11 rooms, newly 
decorated, excellent for In-
come. Call early for appoint-
ments Cash $1,500 down. 

r e m u o t CoarM 
MAMT GOOD BUYS 

Jamatea 3t. Albuis. So. Oxona Park 

CALL JA 6-0250 
Th* Goodwill Reaify Co. 

W M . R I C H 
Ua. Broker Real Batata 

• ••-43 Naw Vork Blvd.. Jamaica, N . I . 

G. I . 's S M A L L C A S H 
Springfield 
Gardens $10,50« 
9 room buoraluw. modAra bath, 
caracv, larta plot, axtraa. Small 
c a * . 

St. AltMuu $12,50« 
1 lamllr. • rooma aad Sns-
porch, detached, carace, aS 
heat, lawta al axtraa. SmaM 

Jamaica $9,309 
1 lamlljr, T r ooa kavae. Near 
all tranaporiaiion and efaarohea. 
Sman 

E. Ekuhorst $13,500 
2 lamily detaebed kame 1/4 
room apartmeat aiid pordi aiMl 
1/3% room. Oil beat, aev 
plumbiiK. Load* o( extraa. 

M A N I OTIUtRS TO CHOOSC n O M 

MALCOLM BROKERAGE 
106-57 New Tork BlvA. 

Jamaica S. N. 
OE. 9-0645 — JA. S-:71« 

Dorm L \ 
On May 14 Helen Benton, em-

ployee In Girls' Infirmary H, 
chaperoned the Future Nurses" 
Club of Sodus High School, of 
which her daughter Mary Is vlca 
president, on a visit to Craig Col-
ony. Sonyea. 

Dorothy Lealrd is 111 In the Bar-
ber Hospital in Lyons. Mary 
Crowley is ill In the Vaux Memo-
rial Hospital. . . . Dr. Ida Leibo-
shetz is convalescing at her apart-
ment after a recent Illness. 

Mrs. Geraldine Collins attended 
a meeting at the Technical Com-
mittee of Education at Albany, 
on May 12. 

I 31 TWO-FAMILY HOMES I 
2 Four Room t Both on 

* Plot! 4 5 X 9 0 i 
DOIX>REa CX)URT *T OI.D COONTBT 

BD. (IITE #5S) A UMlltlSON AT, 4c 

t R I V E R H E A D , L . I . * 
* to b* off«r«(l separawl/ * 

I ABSOLUTE I 
I AUCTION I 
* Sabject t o u p i e t pr ic«« wt * 
* $2000-$2200 i 
X LustroD 1 Storr S bedroom, bath, 

<»mbination living: room aad 
kitchen metal Veteraa'a Honamv 
Project re-erected on paved atreet 
which h u newer nnd water with ik 

# electricity available. Can aaailr J 
• be converted to one-tamily. T l f e j j 
• are not fully completed but with J 
• an outlay of about $1500 J 
I JS.OOO can bo made into exeeilent T 
jE summer or year round bomea. A f - X 

lords aa ideal "do it-youraelf ' ^ 
* opportunity. 
* SAT. JUNE 25 * 
X 1 P.M. ia John'a Reataanw*. T 
£ Osborne » Harrlnoa Area.. £ 
X Riverbrad £ 

3 0 % D O W N — B A I A N C I IN M 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 

Send JOT Booklet R 

• 
* 
* 

* 
* 
» 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

i'HMARO r 0«V. t<K.//m 
Auotlonuri: F. P. Our 

A. E. Franch, S. A. McDonaK 
T Dey St., N Y. 7 DIgby 9-2000 

BROOKLYN 

Eastern Parkway 
IM]VIEDL\TE POSSESION 

Three family .stone, complete 
modern kitchens and baths, 
parquet floors, oil heat, brass 
plumbing, 2 decontrolled apts., 
1 block from Subway. Excep-
tional offering driveway, rea-
sonaijl/ priced. Appointment 
only 

$12,000 Mortffafre easfly 
Arranged. Solid Bay 

Norbruce Estates 
SL 6-8180 

I • « » 

I BROOKLYN'S I 
i BEST BUYS I 
I DIRECT FROM OWNERS * 
* ALL VACANT I 
li; FULTON ST. — 2 story brick. J 
* store, steam, near subway,* 
Ishopplng. Down payment $950.2 
*ST. MARKS AVE. — 2 family S 
JPrice $7,750. Down payments 
| $ 1 , 0 0 0 . S 
* PULASKI ST. — 2 Family. Onl.J 
SVacant. Down Payment $2,000.2 
«ALBANY AVE. — 2 story and* 
* basement, 2 family, oil. Vacant.; 
I Down payment $1,550. 
JUNION ST. — (N. Y. Are.) 1; 
iPamily, oil semi-detached. Down^ 
I payment $1,600. 
t We have houses on Bainbridge,' 
XDecatur, Dean St.. St. Marks3 
*Ave.. Sullivan PL. and youij 
* name it. 

Many S P B C I A U ayallaMa 
D O N T WAIT. ACT TO • A T 

I CUMMINS REALTY! 
* Ask for Leonard Cummins 

M MacDoBfal Bt. araafclmj 
% PR.4-M11 
^ Oper Sondaya t l •• « 
— — — MMMMWJflfY, MWWMWMMM — MMMM w w i n n n r w v i r w w It IT w w Wit w i r w i r i M r w 

FURNISHED APTS. 
White - Coiorea 1 and 3 room 
apts.. beautifully furnished, kitch-
enettes, bathrooms, elevators. Kis-
met Arms Apartments, 67 Herki-
mer St., between Bedford and Nos-
trand. near 8th Ave. and Brlgbtoa 

1 Uuea. 

60 ACRES 
f room house, waterfront, M.SML 
M acres. 13 room hous*. steam 
heat, 2-4 room camps. $20,000. M 
bedroom hotel. 30 z M dlniiic 
room, equipped, at OoU Coura^ 
• mUe lake. $49,000. ] eotta««h 
iaks front. $13,500. Bar. bouM^ 
$13,000. Also 100 hotels, motel*, 
racches. Housekeepinc cottage^ 
ete. Booklet. Phone Luseme 32S<k 
Bui Woodward. Uikt OtotWK M.Y, 



REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES — HOMES — PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 

L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D 

ST. PASCAL'S PARISH 

QUEENS 
S11,990 

English Tudor-Solid Brick 
Bet back • pleturcmiQ* trr«-
•hadeil Uwn, Uiia loUd bHck 
hom« oflTera « home chopper m 
• irr l lent opportnnltr Bwinlre 
k flae residence ia • •tillllon dol-
lar loratlon. C bnce rooma — 
honent-to-iroodaefiii maaler sized 
llTinc room — banqaet t i led dlii-
liiic room — fully equipped all 
Klenee kitehea — eolorid ti le 
bathroom and extra laratAr j — 
Vorgeons basement — all heat — 
screens, storm windows, Venetian 
blinds and many, many aiore 
• i tras. Only 1 « mlnntea t » nth 
ATenoe subway. A snden fsnerc-
•ney rompels an Immediate sarri-
•ce. nas to be sold at the latest 

this Saturday ar Sunday 1 

Butterly & Green 
JAmaica 6-6300 

l6S-%5 Hillside Ave. Jamaica 
P A R K I N G FACI I . IT IES A V A I L A B I . K 

So. Ozone Park $10,990 

Inter-Racial 
NO CASH 
TO VETS 

REAL BARGAIN 
AT CONDITION 

6 delightful roonis Incl. 
front enclosed porch, large 
science kitchen, tiled bath, 
full basement, automatic 
oil heat, oversized garage. 
Refrigerator, screens & 
storm windows Included. 
Move Right In! 

A-M-E-S 
"The House o( Be&atiful Hoosea" 

168-15 Hillside Ave. 
Jamaica, N. Y. 

e ft ATC. Sub. to 10S St. t u . 
Use 168 St. £z l t 

OLympla 8-4000 
OI'EN DA ILY . SAT. * SUNDAY 

HOLLIS $14,990 

INTER-RACIAL 

NO CASH DOWN 
For Qualified G. I. 

DUTCH COLONIAL 
2.FAMILY 

TWO 4V2 RM. ARTS. 
ONLY $32.20 A MO. 

PAYS ALL 
BOTH APTS. VACANT ON 
TITLK. i colored tUe baths, 
economical oU steam beat, 2-
car gara«e. Extras Include 
•creens, storm windows, refrig-
erator, wood burning fireplace. 
AU beautifully cet on 4,000 sq. 
tt. plot. 

NATIONAL 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

16S-20 HUUade Ave^ Jamaica 
<!«>•• M l / . M . 4 Sunday. • ts • 

O L 7-6600 

BMden kav* their mn hn The 
Qoestiona answered M elTlI ser-
vice. Address Editor, The LEADER, 
M Diuuie Street, New Yark 1. N.Y. 

1 EXCLUSIVE INTER-RACIAL 
1 so . OZONE PK. 
1 $990 Cash 
= Anyone 
= 8 room detached. Garage. 
= Completely redecorated. Low 
= carrying charges. "Convenient 
= to school, shopping & trans-
= portation. 

AMITYYILLE 
$8,500 
$490 

Cash Anyone 
Ranch 5 room. 60x100 plot, 
completely redecorated. Gov-
ernment foreclosure. #59 
carries all. 

REALTY FUNDING CO. 
181-14 Hillside Ave. Jamaica 

OL 7-2300 

ST. ALBANS GARDENS $11.500 

NO CASH FOR VET 
$500 

IX rooms; oil heat: finished 
basement; 30 j 100 plot 
Price 

$9,900 

7 rooms; 4 years old; plot 
40 z 100; 1 car earaee. 
Price 

$12,700 

2 flat; brick; finished base-
ment; 2/5 room apis., Uollis; 

subway. Price 

$12,900 

$1,000 
7 rooms - split lerel; new 
house; oil heat; 1 ear car-
ace. Price 

$12,600 

Z flat; brici<: detached; 4Vi 
and ZV2 room Apt., separate 
cnt Price. 

$11,500 

Ranch; 7 room brick; finish-
ed basement; earage; 5 years 
•Id. St Albans. Pricc 

$14,500 

LOWEST CASH DOWN FOB CIVILIANS 

WE SPECIALIZE IN G. I. * F.HJi. MORTGAGES 

ARTHUR WATTS, Jr. 
112-52 175 Place, St. Albans 

JA e-8269 
t A.M. to 7 P.M. — SUN. 11-6 P.M. 

EXCLUSIVE HOMES in NASSAU&QUEENS 
HEMPSTEAD, VALLEY STREAM. ELMONT. LYNBROOK 

LINDEN MANOR: Neat and attractive 6 room bungalow; asbes-
t4M shincic; I bedroom; 1 car garace; oil hot water heat; par. 
«net floors; (ood neighborhood; D e a r school & 1 O O A 
transporUtion Price l i T T V 
ST. ALBANS: Leeal 2 famUy, 4 down-^ np; newly decorated; 
S modem baths: oil steam heat; larce rarace. ^ 1 4 7 0 0 

Solid Bride * Fieldstone 1 famUy house in the heart of ST. 
ALBANS. 4 bedrooms; 30 tt Uvine room; 2 baths on 2nd floor 
and bath on 1st; very large rooms thru-out; 1 finished room 

$ 2 2 , 5 0 0 
BUSINESS PROPERTISS PGR SALE 

SMALL CASH AND MORTGAGES ARRANGED 
A L L E N & E D W A R D S 

Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Evenlnrs 
OLympla S-2014 - S-2015 

Lob J. Alien Licensed Real Estate Andrew Edwards 
168-18 Liberty Ave. Brokers Jamaica, N. Y. 

Baisley Park 
Civilian or G . L 

$900 DOWN 
DtUa l b r i c k f r o n t buuealow. S bed-

rooma, i i jmcioua h T i n r room, modern 
kiteben, colored tHe balh. automatic 
otf b«»t , kMinUry. receull j deoorated. 
PrtM. 

$11,999 

ROBERT COWARD 
187-05 Lhiden Blvd., St Albans 

HY 3-6950 

ST. ALBANS 
BRICK! BRICK! 

New soUd brick, 1 family, 6 rms. 
Including 3 bedroems. Spacious 
living room, V/a baths, autematlc 
beat, laundry, casement windows. 
New low down payment. 

G.L $960 
P.H.A. $1,760 

Price $13,060 

Herman Campbell 
NA «-11S1 or HI «-3m 

NO CASH FOR G. I. 
In Holiis - St Albans - Jamaica - Richmond Hills 
Baisley Pk. - Sprincfleld (iardcns . So. Ozone Pk. 

Querns Village 

$7,500 
K O C A S H G. I. 
$55 MONTHLY 

8hingl<'tl. 6 rooms, 1 family. i>u>«! 
©rn kitohen, har<iwoo<i floor««, full 
basoemnt, al lextrae in<'lu<iciJ. 
B. No. l a o . 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

I k 
7-7900 k.. 

i 
i 

$11,500 
NO C A S H G. I. 
$75 MONTHLY 

Solid brick, 0 rooms. 1 family. 
3 bcdroomfl. tile Uitchfn anil balh. 
oil steam heatinir. finished baet-
ment. B. No. ISO. 

$15,000 With $100 Monthly Income 
NO C A S H G.I. — $21 Monthly 

Fully detached and shingled stone front, American Colonial, 
7'/a rooms, 4 bedrooms, tile kitchen & bath, oil steam heating, 
oversized garage, completely private, basement apartment 

e - s - s - e - x 
143-01 Hillside Ave. 

JAMAICA, L. L 
Call for Detail Driving Directions — Open Every Day 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

RESORT HOTELS 
40 bedroom, 30x60, equipment, 
dining room, 6 mile lake, at Golf 
Course, bar. $49,000. 200 acres, 
store main building, cottages, all 
equipped boat house. Lake George 
shore front, $132,000. 4 others, 
also bars, ranches, motels house, 
keeping cottages. Booklet. Phone 
Lucerne 2255. 

EARL WOODWARD 
Lake George, N. Y. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Woodland and Lakeside cottages 
for rent and sale. V. Sweeney, 
Broker, Eldred, N. Y. Bsjryville 
3622. 

JAMAICA $11,490 

Walk To 
All Subways 

• 6 Huge Rooms 

• Full Ba.senient 

• Garage 

• Just Redecorated 

No Cash G. I. 
Here is an authentic reproduc-
tion of splendid Dutch archi-
tecture at its best — located or. 
a quiet tree-lined street but 
only a few blocks from the sub-
way. 6 large rooms including 
huge living room, full basement. 

Many extras Included. 
VACANT - MOVE IN! 

HOLIDAY REALTY 
147-07 Hillside Ave., Jamaica 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

JA. 6-4034 
Hth AVE. SUBWAY " E " T R A I N TO 
SUTl 'HIN BLVD. STA , NOKTH EX I'l' 

INTER-RACIAl 
CERMAC HOMES 

(Baisley Park) 
by 

PRANK MACE 
Order your new home now 
for FALL occupancy — <1.1. 
and FHA Mortgages — Talk 
to the builder direct. Come 
to see .me Saturdays and 
Sundays from 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. 160th Street and 131st 
Avenue., Baisley Park, L. I. 
or phone LA 5-9327 Days — 
Eve. VI £̂ -4221 for personal 
appointment. 

Over 100 Iionics' built In 
Bai.sley Park community 

to dale. 

UNSATISFIED ? 
We offer you (wo lovely hom^'B ©f • 
rooms each with every uio»i«rn ron-
venienoe on 40x100 iilots. lo«a!Hl is 
lx;autiful St. Alb-ins — many vxivae, 
Bteam heat, of course. 

Prices $12,500 & $13,900 

Mf/nyifsmerme 
/ r c f / r ^ Q l i m ^ 

We h,ive sevcriil diiHiruMp plot* 1B 
ST. ALUAN.S anil run builil a borne fur 
you io your Hpt'fillculioiis. 

LOW G.I. & FHA 
DOWN PAYMtNTS 

Other 1 & 2 family homes 
Priced from $8,000 up 

Stores With Apts. — Bargains 
Business & Residential lots from 

$1,000 - $12,000 

LEE ROY SMITH 
192-11 Linden Blvd., St. Albans 

LA 5-0033 JA 6-4592 

LOW CASH 
FOR G. I.'S AND CIVILIANS 
J A M A I C A 

1 family, 6 modern room.<i, 
oil steam heat, near stores 
and transportation. Sacrifice. 

$8,990 

SOUTH OZONE PARK 
2 family detached, 2-car ga-
rage, modern, clean, 4'2 and 
5-room apts. Oil steam. Bar-
gain $15,800 

MANY OTIIKR GOOD BUYS IN 1 i 2 FAMILY HOMES = 

TOWN REALTY = 
186-11 Merrick Blvd. Springfield Gardens, L. L = 

LAurelton 7-2500 - 2501 = 



C I • I L SK f t y I C E L E A D R R T M — J m w . 7, 

ANOTHER AMERICAN HOME CENTER VALUE 

SEE THIS WONDERFUL NEW 
FULLY AUTOMAnC WASHER TOOAir! 

N r Hwf fy , •a ty - f o - l ron 
Exclutiv* Filtrator 

Mnt and moittura . . . 
iMad for vanring or 

phNNbiiffl. Al l-ovor Life-
M M Porcelain Inside and 
witelde cabinet oitd drum. 

A m e r i c a n H o m e C e n t e r , i n c 
6 1 6 T H I R D A V E ^ • * 4 0 t l i S t ^ H . Y . C . 

SAYINGS O N APPUAHCn, AMt COMOmOttnS, TOTt, 

M U 3 - 3 4 U 



7 , 1 9 a C I T I I . S E R T I C E L K A D E K P a g e T h i r t e c a 

ACTIVITIES OF BMPLOVERS THROIJOHOITT N E W YORK !<iTATB 

SPECIAL SALE 
M P U C I D PftOM $ I 1 . M T O $10.00 

FLY & BAITCASTING ROD 
O w n N i w t i o n r o d w b l c t a M B k * vmH m I p t o w Our a r 1 p 
M c U n c r o d w i t h e x t n Up. H i g h g n w t e . w e n M M O t M d i 
i M m b o o . l e n c U i • f t l & e * i n l n « I t C M r e f u I I r a n d U T o u ' i * 
M t u n e d r e t u r n i t w i t h i n 1 w e e k a n d w«l l M f u n d your a a 
p N B t p t l y . Order today. 

FRESH WATER SPINNIM6 OUTFIT 

BEST BUY OF T H E YEAR 
A c c l a i m e d l y T h e C o n s u m e r s D igest A s T h e B e s t B a y 

S O U T H BEN H O L L O W G L A S S B O D $9.95 

' A 

1 f t 
SeoDomlcally priced, this line rod r e p r e a e n t a qualltj 
and worlunanshlp. Guides and tip top are nickel plated atainleaa 
ateel. Shaped' specie cork handle 11 Inches long equipped w i t h 
tapered alloy reel bands and rubber b u t t cap. Hollow g l a a a 
tip and buU section are Aqua-Therm sreeo. Extra atronc. 
firawn femUes are finished attracUve yvUow. Oolorfaat 
a n TcUow nylon. Packed In cloth bac. 

M O D E L 230 H E D D O N " S P I N P A L " S P I N N I N G R E E L 
W I T H H A N D Y S E L F - P O S I T I O N I N G B A I U - P R I C E $10 .91 
• few minutes practice and you will be splnninc Uka an as-
pert Such simplicity of operation means more casta, M M * 
fish, and 

more pleasure. Simple coin takedown for easy lubri". 
cation. Durable baked enamel finish. Spool capacity 250 yardi 
4. and higher monofllamant K a c h t«ra a< handle I h I i i i fea 
M Inches of line. 

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
ROD & REEL TOGETHER 
B E D U C E D F R O M $17.95 T O $15.90 

§ m i check or money order. Postpaid—^Money Back Ga 
For C.O.D. send $1.00 deposit Prompt Delivery 

D I A L T R A D I N G C O . . U c . . 1293 A l b a n y A v e . , B'klyii. N. T . 

For those who want to get into Civil Service 
Hare you a relative or a friend who would like to work f«r 

ta State, the Federal government, or some local unit of govem-
•wntr 

Why not enter a subscription te the CItU Service Leader for 
MmT He wiU find fuU ]ob UsUngs, and learn a tot about cMl 
• a r r l c e . 

The price Is $3 — That brings him 52 Issues of the ClTlI 
vice Leader, filled with the government Job news be wants. 
Tan can subscribe on the coupon below: 

C I Y I L S E R V I C E L E A D E B 
n D u a n e S t r e e t 
Mew Tark 1, New Tark 

I a n c l o a e $3 ( c h e c k a r money o r d e r ) for a 
year's subscription to the Civil Service 
L e a d e r . P l e a s e antcr t h e n a m e listed below: 

• aV* eV*'* ov*.* • • m'rn.* • • • oWe a a • • a • « 

T 

i D D R s e e 

c a r * 

• • a a e a e e e e e a e e w 

E O N K 

Ml* Morris Aides 
hi Web of News 

MT. MORRIS, June Here's 
fea latest news of employees of 

I .R f lAL NOTICa 

M m Special Term Part U kf <h* CUr 
t t the CitT of New Tork, OMBtr 

Tork. held U the OMirtboaae 
loemted at 62 Chambcn StrMt, 

rk • ( Manhattan. Cltr Mew Tark. 
tm S lat day at May. 19S5. P i•• «•>: 
mom. 9 A N F 0 R D H. COHGH,. jMttee. 
l a m » Matter af the AppUeMUa a< 
• A K F I K D A V I D WEISS tar l a m to 

hkl aame to M A a T n t B A T I D 
.T. 

Oaaa readinc and fllint Ika i iMMia 
a< M A a T I N D A V I S WEISS, TerlSa* tte 
i m aajr at Mar, 18S6. copy at Mtrlh aar-
MSeato prayinr for a cfaanra * t mmmt 
f t K A a n M DAV ID WEISS, a WteS !•-
l » m i l that he be permitted to aaaoBM 
Om Bane at M A R T I N D A V I D M I B B T 
ta p i M and atead at hla preeMt m m . 
Mri tkm Court beine aatisned Otot aald 
m i t t i a ia true and It appcarinc inm the 
•aU vetlUon and the court beinr aattaSad 

there la BO reeaonable oblerttaa to 
laa taanre at the name proopaed, 

MOW, an motion of M A X S. BaABM-
a m , attorney for the aaU i iWHin i r . 
a ta 
O a n a n X B . that a copy a « mm arto- tmt 
a< I t e itetition at draft reclatraiat * a l l 

•von the aaid petltloner'a 
Bran Board, and proof af a w l 
S M M o r e the efTectlra dato tt 
aw. and It ia farther 

OSDCRKD. that the aatd 
BATID WEISS be and h^ ta keretr — 
<kia<a»t to anume the name at M A B m i 
BATnt HETERT ia place aad itaad at 
Ma vraaent name, aa the 11th dar 
M r . l a M , upon hta complylnc wllh 
iriTlitiBi at Article 6 at Um OtI I 
Lav, aamely, that the peUtlonar aaaaaa 
aMa arda- and the plapen apaa wkteh 
a ti iraBted to be flled ta « m a « e « mt 
Mm Oartr af the City Conrt af 01^ 
0t Maw Tork, County af Mew Taak. wMk-
to M daya trom the date k i n i t . aad 
MM* wlthia twenty daya troai Ite Sato 
a< « M aatry at the aald Order. Hta 

a eopy 
CiTtt Serrlee 

40 daya after 
*aaar vabUahed l> Mew Tark Coantr 
«Ma av* r . »root at mch pablleaMai 

be fUed and recorded ' 

Mt, Morris Hospital: 
Elsie Kocher, who has been ya-

cationing in North Carolina, is at-
tending the N.T.A. Convefttion in 
Milwaukee. Then she will visit her 
nephew in Madison, Wis, 

Dr, Emerson Learn is also at-
tending the N.T,A, Convention In 
Milwaukee. 

An open Invitation is extended 
to a barbecue to commemorate the 
completion of Elmer Pflel's out-
door fireplace. Tentative date: 
1900. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fagan on the birth of a 
daughter, Lisa Anne, on May 7. 

Dorothy Pink attended the Re-
gional Conference of the State 
Welfare Conference at Nazareth 
College on May 12. 

A couple of more new cars are 

LEGAL NOTIOE 

aatoa t the Clerk of tha City OaaH a ( 
tlM CMr at Mew Tork, Connty M Itov 
Taak. aad after aach renilreaa«a*e ara 
caaiplled with, the aald petltlaaar, MAM-
T fM B A Y I D WEISS. ahaH aa a ^ aStor 
mm l l l h day af Jnly, IMS , ba Iwiwa 
m tmi hr the name af M A a m B A T H ) 
HWTKaT, which he ia hereby aatkaataaa 

by no othar a a M . 
B M T • a 

aAMFORD H. COBSM 
Justice f f City 

PATROLMAN 
P h y s i c o l T e s t C l a s s e s 
Vnder Expert Instmctar 
All required aqulpmaat 

Special MembenM* 

1 Mentl i $9 

Ceirî ral YMCA 
M HANSON PL., BKOOKLTN 

near all subway Unaa 
STerling 3-700S 

At a Spedal Term Part H of the City 
Conrt of the City of New York, New Tork 
Connty at the Court Houne. 62 Cham-
beia Street, Borolirh of Manhattan. City 
aad State of New Tork. on the .tlat day 
•t May. 195S. Preeent: HON. 9ANPORD 
H. COHEN Justice. In the Matter of the 
AppUcataion of ABTE RtJND For leare to 
ehanre hla Name to ALBERT WARREN 
aUND. ORDER. 

Oa reading: and aUnr the petiUon at 
ABIE RUND verified the S7th day at 
May, 18fi6 praylnr for leave to chance 
hla name to that of ALBERT WARREN 
aUMD, Birth Certificate No. 43340 of 
the aaid ABIE BOND who was bom In 
Mew Tork County an Aurust «3rd, lOlS. 
aad tae Court beinir aatisflcd that there 
la aa reasonable objections to the ebanre 
mt aaate proopsed and that the intoresta 
a< the aald petitioner wll be aubatantlalTy 
vnmotod by the aaid ehanre. 

MOW, aa notion at LOCIS LBTIME, 
Attorney far the petiUoaer, k ia 

OaDERED, that the said ABIE aCMD 
ba and he hereby U anthoriied to aaaume 
tha name at ALBBRT WARREN BDMD 
hi ^aee and in stead af hla preaent name 

aad sffter the 11th day of July, 1»»6. 
sa eondiUon that he shell eomply with 

lha farther vnrriiaoaa • ( this Order, aad 
M la further 

at lDERBD. tkat Ihte 0t4«r siad MM aa-
Btaad peUtloB ba entered aad filed ha Ike 
oatoe at the Clerk at thia Court within 
tsa daya tram the data hereof, and that a 

>r at thla Order shall within twenty 
Ka at the entry thereof be pabUahed 

to tka CItII Set itw Leader, a newapaper 
bOahad la tha CMy at Mew Tark. 
aaty a* Mew Tork, and that wMbin 

tarty days after makinc this Order (roof 
' aaeh vablication Iheerof shaU ba Sled 

wMh » a Clerk at thla Conrt. wheraapon 
I vaUUoner aa and after the 11th « a> 

a< Jaty, 1966, ahan be known aa M d by 
' > aaase at ALBERT WARREN aOTO. 

I k r >a ather name. 
B M T B a 

a a w r o a o COHBM 
Jaatlea at CMy Oaart 

T R A I N FOX HtGH-PAr J O S S f 
aalarlea tram «3S40 to «ia,aaa 

HEARING REPORTER 
CONVENTION REPORTS! 

COURT REPORTER 
LEGAL STENOGRAPHRt 

Also Coursea to: 
Boaineas Administratlaa 

Aaeountlnr • Medical «mi i las «a l 
Bt linmal Secretarial • 

Moderate Tuition 
ar writo tor 

MsaA&U) iljuiituJk 
•as . by Board at Recenta—MOM Asp* . 
• 4 W. 74 St. TA Appr. BO V-ITBa 

HANDS TIED? 

on the scene. Their owners: Jana 
Bryant and Anna Poturnay. 

Margaret Bennett is back on 
duty after a siege of virus infec-
tlon. At this writing Ruby Brysoa 
Is recuperating nicely from her at-
tack of the same malady. Al.so on 
the sick list are: Margaret Pan-
cher, nursing department; Lucy 
Passamonte, Louis Continenza and 
Verna McCarthy, the diet depart-
ment. 

Lucille Keating and Bill Ritten-
house are back from vacations. 
Agnes Sullivan is back after a two 
weeks' vacation. Dana Smith, back 
from a fishing trip. 

The baseball team is getting int« 
the full swing of its schedule. A 
report on its progress will come 
later. 

Kermit Meyer is vacationing in 
Connecticut, 

Bea Constantino back on duty 
at C. B. after a three month leave 
o< absence. 

L O O K I N G FOR S E C U R I T Y ? 
TR.AIN TO UK A 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
L>»k forward to worry-free security 
M • trftined Dental Technioian ID T 
KTOwlDir» reApeo(ed field. No mftmiDl 

tiiTolve<I. 
Write for Booklet " L " 

Plaeefnent Serviee I>»j-Eve 
OF DENTAL 

TFX IINOIXXiY 
KN 2-4-30'̂  

Kerpd School 
127 ColtimbiiH Ave. 

IBM AT BMI 
KEY PUNCH AND TAB . 

Prepare For Civil Service 
Positions with High Pay 
Ttaln for Part Time Jobs 

40 HOUR COURSE 
LOW TUITION 

Call or Visit 

BUSINESS MACHINE 
INSTITUTE 

Woodward, 55 St., B-'way. 
JU 2-5211 

fiRADED DICTATION 
Staipllflad Orsnr ssid PMman 

Alaa T>pin( , Baakkesniar, 
eaaaptemalry, Cas 

KAT - MIGHT - Al 

DRAKE SCHOOLS, INC. 
i a « Massaa M. <0>v. M. T . OMr M i ) 

BEekauai S-4S4e 
aanoou IM AIX BOBOIKUBS 

I Do Yon Need A 
^ITigli School Diploma?! 
¥ (Equtvalaaey) 

[ • Par Partoaoi Sottifoctlaa 
k • For Job Proaiotiaa 
P • PM- AddHIeaol EdacoHoa 

I TRY THE'"Y" p l a n | 
t • C O A C H I N G C O U R S E 

• F O R M E N A N D W O M E N 
• S M A L L CLASSES 
• VISIT A C L A S S FREE 
• START A N Y T I M E 

1 3 5 T O T A L C O S T | 3 S 

I Saad For l oeUat C « 

* Y M C A E V E N I N G S C H O O L 
% IC W a i t 63rd S t , N o w York 23. N . Y . 
* TEL: E N d i c e H 2 - * l l 7 

A 
L 
L 

S«di« Irawa toys: 

VETERANS 
and CIVILIANS 

NOW b MM time to prapora f w 
E X C E L L E N T F A L L J O B S 

O f E N ALL S U M M E R 
D A T AND EVENING 

MSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 

a i i a apeelallztitlon in 8aleemaDsbtp, 
AdYertlslnp, MerchanilfBing. 
Ilh^, Finance, Manararlarlas 

and TrIrviBion, «4e. 
- A L S O -

HIGH SCHOOL 
I9UIVALENCY D I P L O M A 

COLLEGIATE 
B U S I N E S S I N S T I T U T E 

aa i Madsoa Aie. (6!! St.) FL 8-1S7* 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
la W. 41et Her. Trib. BME. WI 7 20a8 

ihea Bronx, Bklyn A Jani.iica 

tr *0 rears rnnar ing Thonp.in<1s 
OlvU Service, EnEiiiceriiii; Exams 

Draf t ing and Design 
Mathemat i cs and L icenses 

SOCIAL S E C U R I T Y f o r p o b l l a 
employees. F o l l o w the news on t h l a 
Important subject in The LEAD-
ER weekly. 

Bocauto You Lack A 

HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA 

Xom can get ona at H O M E h 
yot r spara time. If yoa ara 17 
or ovar and have left school, wrHa 
for interesting booklat — 

howl 

A M E R I C A N S C H O O L . EATLWA 
130 W , 42nd St.. N . Y . 3*. M. T . 
S M d nta your (raa High ScImmI 

a t , . Slat*.. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Aaademic and Ca OalJece Prciiaratorj 

BalMlaf A Flant Management, IMatlaaasi A Oaatodlan Bngnirrrs IJcenw Vrrparatlaaa 

B o a o HALL ACADBMS, rUtkasA B n . Oaa. raltan, Bkljrn. Eeeenta A Q1 ApproTaC 
PL 8 24*7, 

WASHINGTON BUSINKIMI IN8T., tiafr-ltk Ara. (ear. I«ntl> 8t.), N.V.C. Secretarttf 
and etrU servica Wainiof. Swttehb aard. Moderate cost MO 2-UOHO. 

MOMKOB SCHOOL OF BU8INK8S. CaasptaaaetlT, IBM Krypunc'h, Switthboanl. Am 
eouQtlar. Spanish A Medical SatrsI arlal. Veteran Truinin?. Civil Serrlee r i i ^ 

arattoB. Eaat 177tli St. and B. Trsasant ATe.. Uiunx K1 g-6UU0 

L a . a . MACHINKS 

Remington R a n d o r I B M K«y PMMch & T A B T r a i n i n g 
. .Day. Nilfht. Weekend Classes. lotroduetOiT Lesson »6. Vcee I'luceiuent Servica. 

B w a o i x TODAT Combination Buainaas School, 1S8 W. laOlh St, Tal. U * « • 
Sati7. No Ara Umlt. Mo educaUonal rsaairenienU. 

OKAAKS, 154 NAH8AU tjTKKKT, N.V.C. Secretarial AcouuuUas. •raltiiis. Joiuuiaiaa, 
DikT MUstit. WrlM for Catala*. M ••«B4«. 
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News of Employees at Broooklyn State Hospital 
BROOKLYN, June 6 — Brook-

lyn State Hospital recently was 
host to a meeting or the business 
offlcert throughout the State. 

Best wishes to Htrold McCu-
misky who recently resigned and 
will be en route to California. 

BSH chapter wishes to express 
Its sincerest sympathies to Nelda 

Alexander on the loss of her sis-
ter; to Jane Loftus on the loss 
of her father In Ireland; Rhea 
Coffey on the loss of her brother-
in-law. 

f ' ' 
_ Mote It.Poltable! 

Put If Anywhere! 
Needs No Plumbing 1 

Fully Aufomatic 

Now you can use >hti Fr ig ldafr* 
Woiher anywher* you have hot and 
cold water and a dralnl Kitchen, 
basement or even upstair*. With 
special casters you can roil it In a 
closet when you're through. Com* 
In now. See a demonstration. 

• Llva-Water Washtng multtpHM d «an* -
ing power of soaps, datergoni* 

• Float-Ovor Rinsing floats dirt op, owor 
and down tho drain 

• Rapidry Spin gets out pounds mora 
water tlian otiior maitos. 

Phone GR 5-2325 Ask About Freo Homo Trial 

J. Eis & Sons 
1 0 J . 0 7 r i l t S T A V E I V U E 

C B o t . E . 6 « f c a n d 7 « f c S t r o o H l 

C l « f « 4 S<HBr4«T — O p M a — < f 5-2325-6-7.8 N . Y . C , 

T O W N A N D C O U N T Y R M P L O Y E B N E W S 

Niagara Employees Ask 
Increase, Fringe 

LOCKPORT, June 6—Represen-
tatives of Niagara chapter, Civil 
Service Employees Association, 
met with the salary committee of 
the County Board of Supervisors, 
to petition for the following bene-
fits: 

1. An immediate base pay In-
crea.se of 8 per cent. 

2. Increments for county em-
ployees after 15, 20 and 25 years 
of service. This is in addition to 
the present increment plan of $96 
a year for the first five years of 
service. 

3. Consideration of fringe bene-
fits, including county participation 
in premium payments for Blue 
Cro.ss, Blue Shield and sickness 
and accident insurance, and to 
provide low cost group life insur-
ance for county employees. It was 
pointed out by the chapter that 
many local industries provide these 
benefits for their employees. 

Pay Differences 
In the Lockport area, the chap-

ter told the Board, laborers were 
to receive $2.20 an hour beginning 
June 1, and laborers in the Niag-
ara Falls area $2.35. 

In the county service, on the 
other hand, Niagara chapter said, 
those who receive a correspond-
ing wage are such employees as 
-senior engineering aide. Children's 
Court clerk, public health nurse, 
senior bookkeeper, senior case 
worker, senior nurse. Supreme 
Court clerk and principal labora-
tory teclinician. 

At $2 an hour are such titles as 
case worker in the Welfare De-
partment, head building mainte-
nance mechanic at the Sanato-
rium, m«dical social worker and 
registered professional nurse. 

At $1.43 an hour are such titles 
as groundsman, laboratory helper, 
hospital and nurses attendant. 

Urged to Remain 
The chapter urged that em-

ployees be encouraged to remain In 

I .K f iA l . N(»TI( K 

At a Rpciiiil Term. Part 11, of the C i t j 
CdUrt or tlm City of New York, hold in 
and (iir llie Colinly ot New York, at 
the Court llimse tllproof. f i t 7 Hall P.irk. 
lioroUKli of jMnnll;'.tt,in. New York City, 
on the "ml (ta,v- of June llt').">, Tresont: 
HON. S.^NFOHD H, COIIKN. Justice, 
In the Matter of the Apiilleation ot 
ANDKKW ZAH.VRATOS and A N N A ZA-
HAUATOS tor leave to assume the name 
or ANDIIKW K E M P and A N N A KEMP, 
rt'snertively. 

I'pon r.'fidinff .and fllinff the petition of 
ANDUKW ZAI IAUATOS wlio a« it appears 
front the annexed certiticate of birth 
wafl born on tlie 1st day of .April, lO"."?. 
birth reionl No. KiOOO, in the City and 
State of New York, and A N N A ZAHA-
HATOS wiio w.-M born the 14 day of 
Auinmt. l i i 'M, in Athena, Greece; their 
petition whirli was duly veriflcd on the 
rjBth day of May 11)53, pr.ay for leave 
to aBsunie the n:une of ANUUEW KEMP 
and A N N A KEMP, nad it appearins to the 
satisraolion of this Court that eaid peti-
tion in true and the Court boinff Batisfled 
that there is no reasonable objection to 
the pi-oiAised change of names: 

NOW THKlti:I-l>ItR, on motion of 
MICHAEI. PATESTIDES, attorney lor said 
I>etitioncr8, it ia 

0R1)1;111:D, that said A N P U E W ZAHA-
RATOS and A N N A ZAHAI IATOS are 
hereby authorized to asi-uiue the names 
of ANDKKW K E M P and A N N A K E M P 
respectively on and after tho 15th day 
of July, lft.~>5, in place and stead of 
their prewnt names, upon condition, 
however, that they will comply witk tho 
further pruvisiotw of thio order; and 
it is further 

ORDEUEU that thla order and tho 
aforementioned petition t)« entered and 
filed witliin ten (10 ) days from the date 
hereof, in tlie oltiee of the clerk of this 
C'ourt: and tliat a copy of thia order shall 
within twenty ( " 0 ) days of the entry 
thereof l>e pulilished in tlie Civil Serriee 
I^-ader a newi'|)ai>er published in tho City 
of New York, New York County, and thM 
within forty (40 ) days after the makinf 
of this order proof of such publicatioa 
shall be entered and filed with tho clerk 
of the court. New York County; and It 
is furt)ier 

ORDKUED that » copy of thia order 
and tlie papers upon which i« ia baaed 
shall IK- served ui<oa the Alien Reristra-
tiun IJivisittn, Immigration and Naturalisa-
tion Service, WashinKtoa, D. C,, within 
twenty CJOI days after its entry and 
that proof of such serviiso sbaB bo 
lili'd with the Clerk of this Court im tho 
County of New York within tea 
after stK-h service, and U io ftirtber 

ORIiEREl) , that upon romplyinr with 
the provisions of thi« ordar, tbo pott-
tionnrs shall on and after the 16tk day 
of July, U>5&, bo known by the namoa 
of ANDKKW KEMP and ANMA KRMP 
respectively, which naoiea they ars k o r ^ 
authorised t« assume and br mm it jur 
uauiue. 

K M T • K 
SANrou> H. OOHBH. 

Juslioe, 

county employ. Niagara County^ 
CSEA representatives pointed out. 
loses money on the short term 
employee, as the county matches 
the employee's contribution to tho 
retirement fund. 

Congressman Miller has indi-
cated he will lend support to tho 
employees" requests. The aid of 
Senator Earl Brydges and As.sem-
blyman Jacob Hollinger has also 
been enlisted. » 

Herkimer Unit Hears 
Hammond, Lashens 

HERKIMER, June 6 — Herki-
mer County chapter, CSEA, held a 
dinner-dance at the General Her-
kimer Hotel. There were 60 mem-
bers and guests present. John 
Casey, chapter president, wa* 
toastmaster. 

Guests of honor were Paul Ham-
mond, CSEA field representative, 
and Mrs. Hammond, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lashens of Herkimer. 

Mr. Hammond commended tho 
chapter on the 25 per cent iricrea.sa 
in membership for 1955, and sug-
gested a change in the chapter 
by-laws so that the election of 
officers may be held in the spring. 

Complacency Decried 
Mr. Lashens, a retired police-

man from Detroit, spoke about law 
enforcement agencies. He urged 
people to discard their complacent 
attitudes in reporting minor in-
fractions of the law to the proper 
authorities. Early action in the.se 
matters, he said, often prevents a 
more serious crime at a later date. 

Herkimer County Sheriff Maison 
offered a few words on behalf of 
the police department, and tho 
advantages of membership la 
CSEA. 

After a short busine.ss meeting, 
the Melody Makers furni.shed mus-
ic for dancing, which featured tho 
Bunny Hop, led by Margaret Casey 
and enjoyed by all. 

Erie Chapter 
BUFFALO, June S—Erie chap-

ter's annual Installation of officeri 
^ill take place oh Wednesday, 
June 8, at Chandu's Restaurant, 
751 William, near Fillmore Ave., 
Buffalo. The dinner gets under 
way at 6;30 P.M. There'll be lots 
of fun and good music for danc-
ing, from 9:30 P.M. to . TicketJ 
are $3 each. 

The chapter publishes monthly 
"The Competitive Civil Servico 
News," containing Information of 
especial interest to chapter mem-
bers. The May issue was high-
lighted by a full report on tho 
recent Western Conference meet-
ing. Eligibles on State and local 
lists are given, as well as names 
of new chapter members. State and 
local civil service rules are printed. 
And the editorials pull no punches, 

A1 Burke is editor and O. 
Schroeder, secretary. John Quinn, 
Anthony Lunghino and Althen 
Hubbard comprise the staff. 

Chautauqua Cliapfer 
JAMESTOWN, June 6 — Ray-

mond Ermerling, child welfare su-
pervisor, was installed as presi-
dent of Chautauqua County chap-
ter, CSEA, succeeding Georgo 
Stiles, who held the office for moro 
than two years. 

Other officers: George Preisa, 
Mayville Sheriff's office, 1st vicn 
president; Fannie Fandt, Newton 
Memorial Hospital, 2nd vice presi-
dent; George Munger, County 
Home, Cassadaga, 3rd vice presi-
dent; Alleno Calhoun, County 
Clerk's office, secretary; E. Bur-
dette Howard, County Highway, 
treasurer, and Levern Waid, Coun-
ty Highway, delegate. 

S«ndJer Is Speaker 
Jack M. Kurtzman, CSEA fiel4 

representative, installed the offi-
cers at Ma's and Pa's Restaurant, 
Gerry, before a gathering of 15« 
persons. Carol Bishop presented 
the nominating committee report. 

Charles R. Sandler, regional at-
torney, discussed civil service laws. 
County Treasurer Robert Miller 
was master of ceremonies. 

Membership Awards 
Three members of the member-

ship committee received awardo: 
Margaret Carlson, for 100 per cent 
membership in the Treasurer's of-
fice; Mn . Helen Darison, Countr 
Clerk's office, and Mario Ivory, 
Dunkirk public schools, 

Tbora m « 39f chapter membwo 



L M A L MOTICa 

errr OODKT or THE CTTT OF KKW 
T O R K . OOOKTT OF NBW TORK. — 
V INBFOT DTTEHNATIONAL, Cdg".. 
nk lD tm v a l l M t A L B E R T GOUDHAMMER 
I>efFndanl.—Ptelntifl drsiimiiUa Mew Tork 
• s n n t j m Place of Trial.—Summona 
—Pla in t l lT t vrinHpaA plaoe of bnnlnesi to 
• m t e d In the Coonly of Now Tork. 

TO T H E ABOVE NAMED 
D E P E N D A N T 

T O C A U HEREBY SUI IMONKB TO 
• M w e r th* eomplaint in thla aetlon. and 
•a aerra a e o p j of yonr aniwer, or, i f the 
•eanplalnt ia sot aerred will i tbia anm-
•lona. to terra a notice of api*-iu-ance, on 
« i e PlaintllTa Atomcy wltbln Dfteeii ( 15 ) 
Aare a f l « r th « aerrice of thia aatninoni. 
•KclaeiTa mt the day of aerrice, and in 
aawe of yonr failure to appear, or answer, 
^ d r m e n t will be taken acainat 70B by 
«atanU far the relief demanded ia the 
•amplalnt. 

Dated How Tork. May »th, I M S . 
•MAITDEL ESCHWEGI: . 

Attorney for Pti inti f f . 
M k e and Poat Ofll"p Adilress, 30.3 Weat 

42nd Street. New Tork 3« , W. T . 
Ta Albert Ooldhammer, Defendant: 
The forerolnr mimmona ia aerTcd npon 

by publication pnrauant to an order 
mt Hon. Sanaford H. Cohen, a Jnitice of 
Ike City Ooort of the City of New Tork 
«ated tho Slat day of MAy, 19B5, and fllcd 
•with the eomptiunt in the oflBce of the 
eicrk of tbe City Court of the City of 
Hew Tork. at 62 Chambcri Strcot, at the 
Court Honae, la the Connly of New Tork 
e t y and State of New Tork. 

Dated New Tork, Jiine lat. lOBS. 
EMA i rCEL ESCHWEGE. 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Readers have their say in The 
LEADER*! Comment column. Send 
letters to Editor. The LEADER. 
•7 Duane Street. New York 7. N.Y. 

Candidates Win Suit Oxer 
Conflict in Pass Marks 

The board of examiners of the 
NYC Department of Education, 
in letting a pass mark of 65 per 
cent after rating the papers In a 
test, when the by-laws of the 
Board of Education set the mark 
at 60 per cent, acted Illegally, 
Justice Carroll O. Walter decided 
In New York County Supreme 
Court, 

The te.st wa.s one in supervision, 
a part of an exam for a license to 
be an elementary school principal. 

Through their attorney, "former 
Assistant Corporation Counsel 
Morris Weissberg, nine candidates 
who earned ratings between 60 
and 64 per cent brought suit to 
be given a pass mark In the su-
pervision test. The candidates are 
Samuel G. Gllburt, Sophie Seller, 
Marlon M, Connell, Anna Endlcoff, 
Harry Levine, Julius Manney, Ben-
jamin Messinger, Cella W. Schech-
ter and Joseph Weintraub. The 
Association of Assistant Principals 

ENJOY DELICIOUS 
GOtve*/ BKOtTf/ 

P O T A T O C H I P S 

Thinner-Cr ispier—More Flavorful—Keep lots H^O) 
on hand always , . . Guaranteed Fresh! I J 

0 
Tommy Tna9 

R E M E M B E R ; G R I N G E R is a very reasonable m a n l 

Come in today to hear about the 

low, low prices at Gringer on the 

G-E REFRIGERATOR & F O O D FREEZER 
W I T H REVOLVING SHELVES 

KEOLVING -LAZY SUSAN" SHELVES 
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTER 

DOUBLE CAPACITY FOOD-FREEZER 
ON THE BOTTOM 

29 First Ave, N.Y.C. "l.ri.V.S'.r 
GRamercy S-0600 Op«n •:30-7, Thi«. tvi. '«( • 

joined the candidates in the .suit. 
Statute of Limitations 

The State Commissioner of Ed-
ucation had previously decided in 
other ca.ses that the pa.ss mark 
was 60 per cent. 

The court agreed with Mr. 
Weissberg that the suit was not 
brought too late. There is a four-
months' statute of limitation.'?. A.s 
the Board had failed to perform 
a duty required by law, although 
the supervision test was held in 
1951 and the demand was not 
the date of refusal to accede to 
the demand. 

I .KOM. NOTICB 

MIGHT Y O U F A I L 
Y O U R VIS ION T E S T ? 

Thousands Have Been Pa.ssed 
By VISUAL TRAINING 

Dr. Har ry Berenholtz 
OPTOMETRIST 

Visual Training Specialist 
45 W. 35th St., New York City 
CHlckerlng 4-6649 By Appt. 

LRC.AI NOTICE 
C1T.\TI0N — The People of the Slate of 
New York, B.v the Grace of God, Free 
and Independent — To : Attorney Gencnil 
of the State of New Yo-k. A N N A M A K I E 
LOUISE DITAY- rHARIATTE, I.EON-JOS. 
E l 'H CHARIATTE , PAUL-LEON CHAKi-
ATTE . M A R I E - R O S E KOHL-
ER, MARIE-CATHERINE SCHOENIIERG, 
JULIE BERTHIER, , MARIE-CECILE WIT-
MER, EMILE JEAN BAPT ISTE CHARI-
A ' lTE , if iivinsr, and if dead, his exeeu-
tors. adminiBtrators, distributees and as-
signs, whose names and post office ad 
dresses are unknown and eannot he as-
certained by the petitioner after diliirent 
inquiry; CHARLES I ' lERRE CHARIATTE . 
Consul General of Switzerland, Consnl 
General of Fran.-c, A N T H O N Y E. SYZ. 
CHARLES PERCEVA.ULT, ,ind to •JOHN 
DOE," the name "JOHN DOE" beine Hc-
titious, the allesred husband of HENRI-
E T T E CHARIATTE , also known as 
M A R I E HENRIF.TTE C H A R I A T T E and 
H E N R I E T T E M. CH-ARIATFE, deceased, 
if l lvinr, or if dead, to the executors, ad-
ministrators and next of kin of said 
'JOHN DOE," deceased, whose names and 

Post Office addresses are unlinown and 
cannot after diligent inquiry be ascertained 
by tite petitioner herein. 

and the next of kin of H E N R I E T T E 
CHARIATTE , also known as M A R I E 
H E N R I E T T E C H A R I A T T E and HENRI -
ETTE M, C H A R I A T T E whose names and 
Post Office addresses are unknown and 
cannot after diligent inquiry b « ascertain-
ed by the petitioner herein. 

beintr the personson interested as credi-
tors, next of kin or otherwise in the ea-
talae of HENRIE'irTE CHARIATTE , also 
known u M A R I E H E N R I E T T E CHARI-
A T T E and H E N R I E T T E M C H A R I A T T E 
deceased, who at the time of her death 
was a resident of 420 Eaast BOlh Street, 
New York, N. Y Send GREETING: 

Upon the petition of The Public Ad-
ministrator of the County of New York, 
havinr his office at HaB of Records. 
Room 809, Borough of Manhattan City 
and County of New York, as adminietralor 
of the roods, chattels and credits of said 
deceased: 

Tou and each of yon are hereby cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's 
Court of New York County, held at the 
Hall of Records. Room 609, in the Coun 
ty of New Tork, on the 24th day of June, 
1056, at half-past ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, why the accouAt of 
proceedlnrs of The Public Administrator 
of the County of New Tork, as aiimin-
istrator of the goods, chattels and credits 
of said deceased, should not be judicially 
settled. 

In Testimony Whereof, We have causcd 
the seal of the Surrogatc'i Court of the 
said Connty of New York to be hereunto 
affixed. 

Witn«« « , Honorable George Franken-
thaler. a Surrogate of our said County, 
at the County of New York, the lOth 
day of May in tlie year of otir Lord one 
thousand Bine hundred and fifty-five. 
( S E A L ) 

P H I L I P A. DONAHUE 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

PI010, in,-),1 C ITAT ION : The People oi 
the Slate of New York By the Grace oi 
God Free and Independent, TO: HANNA 
S.\MSON. whose placc of residence, i( 
living, IB unknown and cannot after due 
diligence ho ascertainerl, and. if dead, to 
H E S N Y HARTOGS SORUM, and (o HEN 
RIETTE SAMSON KELI .ERMAN, BRANCA 
KI'UF.NS, H A N N A RUBENS, EVA SAM 
SON D l l s and EPHRAIM D f l S , who«e 
plai-e« of residence, ff living, are un 
known and cannot after duo diligence hf 
ascertained, as the distributees of s,Tid 
II.\NNA S.AMSON, and, If H A N N A SAM 
SON died subsequent to the dccedent here 
in, to her executors. a4lmlnistrators, icga 
tees, devisees, assignees and successors in 
interest, whose names and iitiices of resi-
dence arc unknown: and it I IENRIF.TTK 
-.SAMSON K E L L E R M A N , BRANCA RU 
BENS. H A N N A RUBENS. EVA SAMSON, 
JEAN f l TTE SAMSON DUIS and EPH-
RAI.M DUIS, or any of them, surviveii 
the saidHANNA SAMSON and have or has 
sln.^ died, to H E N N Y HARTOGS SORUM 
and to his, her o r ' their rcspcctive exeeu 
tors, administrators, legatees, devisees, as-
signees and successors in inlcrest, whose 
names and lyiaces of residencre are un-
known; the legatees, next of kin and heii"* 
at law of Sehoontze Sampson von Berg 
also known as Schoontje van Berg Sam-
son Sfhoontje van Bei-g Schoontje von 
Berg and Bella van Bei-g Sampson, de-
cease)], send greeting: 

Whereas, the Public Adrninisti-ator ot 
the Coimly of .\ew York, who has his 
offlces in the Hall of Rc.ords, ;)1 Cham 
bers Street, the City of New York, has 
lately apjilieti to the Surrogate's Court of 
our County of New Yorli to have a cer-
tain insfrunient in writing bearing d:ite 
October ,5, relating to both real and 
personal property, duly proved as thc-
last will and testament of Sehoontze Samp-
son von Berg, also known as Selioontj/ 
van Berg Samson. Schoontje van Berg. 
Sihoontje von Berg and Bella van Berp 
Sami)son, deceased, who was at - the time 
of her dentil a resident of KiO Cabrini 
Boulevard, the County of New York, 

Therefore, you and each of yon aie 
citcd to show cause before the Surrogate's 
Court of our County of New York, at the 
Hall of Records in tlie County of Ncv 
York, on the ITtli day of June, one thou-
sand nine hundred and firty-tive. at half-
past ten o'clock in the forenoon of thai 
day, why the said will and testament 
should not be admitted to probate as a 
will ot real and personal p.operly, and 
why Letters of Administration with the 
Will Annexed should not issue to thf 
Public .\dministrator of the County of 
New York. 

In testimony whereof, we" have caused 
the eeai of the Surrogate's Court of the 
said County of New York to be hereunto 
afTixed. 

Witness, Honorable George FranUen 
thaler. Surrogate of our said County of 
New York, at said county, the 4Ih day 
of May in the year of our Lord one thou 
sand nine huTidred and f j f ty-f ive, 
( L . S.» 

P H I L I P A. DONAHUE 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

FOR OVER 30 YEARS THE 

Discount House 
..TO GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES-
We are offering our entire sfock 

mt 25 to 65% off on 
REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS 
TELEVISIONS 

WASHING MACHINES 
RANGES 

PHONOGRAPHS 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

DRYERS —IROMERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

TOASTERS 
PRESSURE COOKERS 

ROTISSERIES 
STEAM IRONS 

SCHICK RAZORS 
HOUEHOLD WARES 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
ETC. 

F T M Delivery ia f t * 5 Borot 

J. EIS & SONS 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

1M-7 First Ave. (B«t . t & 7 St>.) 
New York City 
GR 5-2325-«-7-8 

C ie ied Sat. — Opea Sua. 

RESORTS 
Boording Homes W a n t e d 
Shelter boarding homes for short 
periods of time (up to 90 days) 
are urgently needed for Jewi.sh 
children from 6 days to 12 years. 
$85 monthly board; clothing and 
medical care provided. Bronx and 
Queens counties only. Call Tem-
pleton 8-4500, weelcdays. 

Vacation Spot — New, modem, 
private lake. Home style. Near all 
Scout Camps. Rate $35.00, James 
C. LaBarr, Narrowsburg, N, Y. 
Sullivan Co. RD #2, Box 81, 
Telephone Barryvllle 2155. 

BI.OOMlNfiUURG, N. Y .—1 mile on 17K. 
Rainhow C o t t a g e s — - J rms.. swinimine 
pool. Casino. NI 8-,10;i0 - UL .'l-inno. 

HUNTINGTON, Whispering Pines— 
Wanii'.l. families with chilili-en. safest 
pla-e for chililren in Mts. Moilern :ipts., 
biingalows, $1S5 np. Bcndix, nil tporls. 
swinimifig, 3 casinos, solarium, play-
grouii'le. Free trasp. lor in>^pe-'t. ).aUe 
Hunt s.")ii7; City DA 9 BOn.l: TU T-':!1U5: 
Ki .301)4. 

MO.NTK'ELI.O VIC. — New Hiingalown. 
Ri a". Iliioms & Apts., Jil'.'.'i up. P INE 
TRUE HOUSE. Rock Hill. N. V. EV 8-
COl.-j — AP 7 o'J7U. 

RENDALE HOTEL 
PULLMANETTES & APA:?TMENTS 

SI'.'O I'olllns .•\ve.. Miami Heiieli. Florid* 
A r r H A ( T I V K Sr.Al.MEIt ItA'I'KS 

S^wniing Pool - Cocktail l-oiinge 
t'ntl'ee ,Sliop - Piirklng 

rite for broehnrc iind fiirllier detHila 

rnvAii 60if counsf 
• it W « U « SPORIS 
lUUTIFUl COUNTIiy 
r NiSI ACCOMMODATIONS 

UNSURPA5SI0 (OH 
HOSPiiAiin MUSIC. 
EKIEIilAIKMENI AMD 
FINESI 01 FOOD 

SACKMAN HOUSE 
Kenoza Lake 

SULLIVAN COUNTY. N. Y. 
Modern House, Excellent foods. 

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN NINES 

O Q U A G A L A K E 
DEPOSIT, N. Y: iiTEL. 6-3103 

Dietary laws. Moderate 
Ideal for families. 

r a t e s . 

SOCIAL SECURITY f o r pub l i c 
employees. Follow the news on this 
important subject in Tiie LEAD-
ER weekly. 

B U N G A L O W C O L O N Y 

Adirondacks, 2 and 3 bedroom 
cottages, modern conveniences, all 
sports, social hail, day camp. 70 
miles from Albany. Prom $350 per 
season. Murray Pincus, 2136 E. 29 
St., Brooklyn 29. SH 3-9429, 

Looking f o r a Home? 

See Page I I . 

GET THE STUDY BOOK 
PARKING METER COLLECTOR 

study Material, Exam Questions and Answers to help 
you pass the test. Exam to open in the fall. 

Price $2.50 
LEADER BOOK STORE 

97 Duane St., New York 7. N. Y. 

S T U D Y T H E B O O K 

RAILROAD PORTER 
Simple Study Mater ia l ; Exam Questions and Answers 

To Help You Pass the Wr i t ten Test in June . 

Price $2.00 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane St.. New York 7, N. Y. 

Complete Guide to Your Civil Service Job 
6et the ealy book that gives yoa 111 26 pages ot sample civil 
ierv ice exams, all subjects: (21 requlrsments for 500 government 
lobs; 13I Information about how to get a "patronage" fob—witfcoaf 
taking o test, and a complete listing of lucb |obs; 141 full Informa-
tion about veteran preference; (51 tells you how to transfer from 
one lob ta another, and 1,000 additional f o c f s about governmemt 
fobs. "Complete Guide to Your Civil Service Job" U written l e 
you can understand It, by LEADiR editor Maxwell Lehman and 
general manager Morton Tarmon. It's only SI. 

LEADER BOOKSTORE 
97 Duob* Street. New Tork City 
Please send me a copy of "Complete Cuiite to your Civil Service 
Job" by Maxwell Lehmaa and Mortoa Yori^on. I eec lo ie SI ia 
poymeat plus 10c for postage. 

Name 

Address 
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Mental Hygiene 
Assn. Sets Goals 

ALBANY, June 6 — Programs 
for publicity, membership, legis-
Ution and social activities in the 
Ment«l Hygiene Employees Asso-
d«tion were discussed at a pro-
gram committee meeting May 21 

the Hotel Wellington here. 
Emil M R. Bollman of Rock-

land State Hospital chaired the 
meeting, at which committeemen 
resolved to exert concerted effort 
oa the most important legislative 
matters affecting M. H. employees 
this coming year. 

Golden Jubilee 
Thi.s i.s the Golden Jubilee Year 

for MHEA, and a dinner celebrat-
ing the occasion has been pro-
posed for the fall meeting. 

The committee commented on 
the need for a representative from 
each institution, to act as the gov-
erning body of MHEA, or the ex-
ecutive committee. At pre.sent. 27 
institutions and the Mental Health 
Commi.ssion have membership in 
MHEA 

A plan for promotion opportuni-
ties for attendants was proposed 
by Sam Ciiwlla. The plan will be 
presented to the Mental Hygiene 
Department for its consideration. 

At the May 21 meeting were: 
F. J. Kruniman, Edward Kelly, 
E)orri.s Blust, Arthur Cole, Mr. 
Cipolia, Robert Soper, Herbert 
Nel.son, Elizabeth McSweeney, El-
len Stillhard and Francis Wilcox. 

Membership Committees 
Membership committee for each 

Institution were set up. They are; 
Bingliamton — A1 Launt. 
Brooklyn — Emil Impre.sa, Ar-

nold Moses. 
BuiTalo — Marie Donovan. 
Central Isliii — Joseph Perillo, 

J^ed Huebner. 
Craig Colony — Sam Cipolia, 

Lawrence Mann. Anthony Barone, 
Scott McCuniber. 

Creedinoor — J. H. Anderson. 
John L. Murphy. Kenneth Rose-
boom, Gerard Campion, Helen Pet-
erson, Raymond Sansone. 

Gowanda — Francis Wilcox, 
Thomas Ma.s.ser. Walter Cranica, 
Roy Seyzmanski. 

Ilarleni Valley — Ann Bas.sette. 
Hudson River — Nellie Davis, 

Ruth VanAnden, Mae McCarthy, 
Margaret Killackey, William Hoff-
man. 

Kine« Park — Angelo Coccaro, 

Roland Glozyga, Ivan Mandigro. 
Margaret Lyons, Clarissa Ostraa-
der. 

Letch worth — Anthony Van-
Zetta, Ruth VanZetta, Sarah Col-
lins. 

Manhattan—Elizabeth McSwee-
ney, Jennie Allen Shields, Helen 
Black, Patrick Carney, Prances 
White, Gwendolyn Hiller, George 
Po.shman. 

Marcy — Arthur Cole, Frank 
Filler, George Humphrey, Mary 
Terrel, Arthur Walsh, Roger Eu-
rich. Natalie Juchniewicz. 

Middletown — John O Brien, C. 
Nichols, Mrs. Ann Schumake, 
Helen Mosher, Tliomas Veraldi, 
Raymond Swope, Eleanor Swope. 

Newark — Pauline Fitchpatrick. 
Pilgrim—Edward Kelly. Howard 

Brown. Catherine Uhland. Mayme 
Burn.s. Marie Blake, Mary Reiners, 
Jes.se Davis. 

Psychiatric — Biagib Romeo, 
Dixie Mason, John Kehlringer. 

Rochester — William Rossiter, 
Mrs. Ellen Stillhard. Francis Bar-
ni.sh. Eve Emerton, Leo Lamphron, 
Howard Farnsworth, Harold Page 
Jr., Kenneth Maklelow, James 
Surridge. 

Rockland — Emil Bollman, Re-
belia Eufemio, Henry Marier. 

St. Lawrence — John Graveline, 
Howard Raymo, Leon Haley, Fred 
Kotz, Bertha Edgerton, Lera Mid-
dlemiss, Joseph Blakely, Bert 
Raymo. Everett Crowell. Dorothy 
Graveline, Salina Grennon. 

Rome — Paul Farnsworth, Irma 
German. 

Syracuse State School — Fred 
Kruman, Charles Ecker. 

Syracuse Psychopathic — Albert 
Brigard. 

Iftica — Catherine Jones. 
Wassaic — Mary Bohla, Rose 

Fleury, Mrs, Arthur Tripp, Mrs. 
Alice McChrystal, Mrs. Sally Men-
clietti, Robert Soper, Mrs. Ray-
mond Herbert, Mrs. Jess Penfield, 
Theresa Fleury, Thomas Ahern, 
Herbert Nelson, Fred Mongon. 

Willard — Ed Limner, Henry A. 
VandenBroek, Vernon Creswell, 
William Nielsen, Webb W. Rankin, 
Norman Favreaux. 

Willou'brook—Frederick Carroll. 
Mental Health Commission — 

Margaret Whitmore. 

ORDAINED TO PRIESTHOOD 
ALB.-VNY, June 6 — The Rev. 

Robert E. Moore, until May 3 a 
member of the State Commission 
of Correction, was ordained to the 
priesthood of the Roman Catholic 
church on May 28 at St. Patrick's 
Cathedral and celebrated his first 
.solemn Mass on Sunday, May 29, 
at Holy Trinity Church, NYC. 

Conference Decries Pay Results 
(Continued from Page 1) 

renominated for a second term. 
Opposing them as candidates are 
Russell Taylor. Public Works, for 
president: Edward L. Gilchrist, 
Department of State, vice-presi-
dent; and Stephen J. Banks. In-
surance DepaVtment, for treasurer. 
Nominees for secretary are Mrs. 
Jeannette Lafayette, Commerce, 
and Miss Eleanor McGee, Law. 
Mrs. Estlier Wenger, popular sec-
retary for the Conference for the 
four past years, declined to run 
for office. 

The nominating committee con-
sisted of cliairman Ed Roeder, 
John Co.K, Mi.ss Margaret A. Ma-
honey, Donald J. Curtis and Miss 
Deloras Fu.ssell. 

Heated discussions on the real-
locations and appeals and on the 
proposal to rai.se CSEA dues occu-
pied moie than three hours time 
mt the meeting. 

DissatisHcd With Pay Results 
The salary talk.s resulted in a 

motion by Margaret Mahoney, 
Public Service, amended by Mrs. 
Mildred Meskil, Commerce, stat-
ing that the "Conference should 
f on record and call to the at-
tention of tiie A.ssociation that the 
Capital Conference Is dissatisfled 
with salary reallocations made by 
th« director of classincation and 
eonipensation and that the power 

determine such reallocations 
•hould be vested in a board rather 
ttiMi an individual." 

A numb.M- of delegates spoke on 
Ift* pojMibiUty of raising Associa-

tion dues. The concensus of opin-
ion was that longer time should 
be taken to study the proposal and 
that brakes be put on the idea so 
that only money necessary to keep 
the organization on a sound ad-
ministrative and financial beisis be 
considered at present. Doubling of 
dues, it was felt, would result in 
a drastic loss of membership and 
might have other far-reaching 
eflects. 

[No proposal as to the exact 
amount of dues increase has been 
placed before the Association as 
yet. See statement on pages 8 and 
9 — Editor.] 

Revaluatlnir Fiscal Policy 
Mrs. Meskil suggested that the 

whole fiscal policy of the Associa-
tion be re-evaluated in line with 
suggestions contained in the "paid 
president" resolution now in the 
hands of the Resolution Commit-
tee of CSEA. Mr. Kerwin asked for 
specific recommendations from the 
Commerce chapter, which had 
sponsored the "paid president" 
re.solution and was handed a writ-
ten report which asked that a 
Conference committee be empow-
ered to study, evaluate and make 
recommendations as to the fiscal 
structure of the Association, its 
staff and services and whether 
each is adequate to the size and 
demands of present membership. 

The meeting, held May 23, was 
attended by 65 delegates repre.sent-
ing approximately 25 chapter! In 
the Cai>ital District are«. 

KMPI.OYEK NKWS 

DE to Mark 
Its 2 0 Years 

ALBANY, June 6 — The Divi-
sion of Employment of the State 
Labor Department, and the DE 
chapter. Civil Service Employees 
Association, have joined together 
to commemorate the 20th anni-
versary of the Division. A dinner-
dance will be held at the Shera-
ton Ten Eyck Hotel on June 16. 
Mr. Margaret- J. Willi Is chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Dorothy 
Honeywell and Edward Mallin. 

Heading the various committees 
are Jofin K. Wolff, chapter presi-
dent, John P. Kope, Cecile Wag-
ner, Walter Tips, Sally Cassidy, 
Rose Dulgarian, Richard Childs, 
Joseph Redling and Tom Bolan. 

A skit, written and directed by 
Walter Tips, will be presented. It 
will depict the early struggle of an 
infant Division to survive, despite 
almost impossible obstacles. This, 
plus some good natured kidding 
directed at the top brass of former 
years and the present, will make 
for good entertainment. 

The Tommy Ford Quintet will 
provide music for the dancing. 

A look at the reservation list 
Indicates It will be "homecom-
ing" week from NYC, Washington, 
D. C., Philadelphia, and other sec-
tions of the country. Former Di-
vision chiefs and employees will 
be there. 

Lehman Addresses 
Orleans Group 

ALBION, June 6 — Maxwell 
Lehman. LEADER editor, was 
principal speaker at a meeting of 
the Orleans County chapter, 
CSEA, held May 24. The meeting, 
coupled with a dinner, also in-
cluded installation of new chapter 
officers by Jack Kurtzman, CSEA 
field representative. 

Mr. Lehman advised the county 
group to "pinpoint its objectives 
and continue the development of 
good public relations in the com-
munity." As an example of pin-
pointing objectives, Mr. Lehman 
cited the necessity of a modern 
wage and job study in Orleans 
County. He said this might make 
a solid base from which to proceed 
to other things. He also urged the 
employees to remember their unity 
with fellow civil servants; the fact 
that Orleans is a rural county 
does not make their problem 
essentially different, he told the 
group. 

Mr. Kurtzman lauded the work 
of outgoing president Laura Ly-
man, stating she had given ex-
cellent direction to the young 
chapter. 

New officers are: Dorothy Dur. 
ham. Public Welfare, president; 
Ray Peters, Highway Dept., vice-
president; Myrtle Sylvester, Public 
Works, secretary; Arline Allen. 
Probation OfRce, assistant secre-
tary; Newell Maxon, Town Clerk 
of Albion, treasurer. 

Among the guests were a dele-
gation from Albion State School, 
including Florence Walters, Ger-
trude Peters, Edna Ricklefs, Mary 
Houghton, and Mildred Stearns. 

Plans are under way for the 
annual picnic which will be the 
next big membership meeting. 

St- Lawrence Hospital 
Hears Senator, Editor 

OGDENSBURG, June B—Nearly 
100 employees attended a dinner-
dance of the St. Lawrence State 
Hospital chapter, CSEA. with an 
imposing arrar of dignitaries on 
tlie dais. 

Among th« speakers were Dr. 
Herman Snow, director of the In-
stitution; Joseph Felly, 1st vice-
president, Civil Service Employees 
A^iooiatioa; V«rnoa A. Tapper, 

State Armory Men Install 
New Officers, Hear Kelly 
ALBANY, June 8 — John J. 

Kelly, Jr., assistant counsel of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, was principal speaker at the 
annual meeting of the Conference 
of Armory Employees, at the New 
Scotland Avenue Armory, here. 

Mr. Kelly reviewed progress 
made by Armory employees over 
the years, and problems still to 
be ironed out. 

Unemployment insurance bene-
fits for armorers was al.so dis-
cussed. 

Colonel Cook, Major Middle-
brook and Colonel C. F. Ertz-
Berger were guest speakers at the 
dinner meeting May 26 at the Port 
Orange Post, American Legion. 

Delegates indorsed the nomina-
tion of Jack DeLisi, Metropolitan 
chapter, as representative of the 
Executive Department on the 
CSEA Board of Directors. 

New Officers 
Officers for the coming years 

are: James Riffe, Elmira, presi-

dent; Alfred Aldridge, Pough-
keepsie, 1st vice president; Jamea 
McCullough, 2nd vice president; 
George Fisher, NYC, treasurer; 
Michael Murtha, Rochester, dele-
gate at large. 

The Conference thanked retir-
ing president Milton E. Klein, 
the offlcer in charge and control 
of the Scotland Avenue Armory, 
Superintendent Randall Vaughn, 
and all who made the meeting a 
success. 

Delegates were: Randall Vaughn. 
Harry Whitney, William Arm-
strong and John Browne, Capita 
District; Michael Murtha, Lloyd 
R. Kuhn, Gus Schicker and Joseph 
Owellen, Genesee Valley; Alfred 
W. Aldrich and Chris McGrath, 
Hudson Valley; Frank E. Wallace, 
Jack DeLisi, George Fisher and 
James Desposito, Metropolitan; 
Byron Chrisman and Frances 
Sherman, Mid-State; James Riffe 
and Frank White, Syracuse, and 
Jo.seph Stuart and Milton Klein. 
Western New York, 

4th vice-president; State Senator 
Robert C. McEwen; Edmond Shea, 
regional CSEA attorney; and Max-
well Lehman, editor of the Civil 
Service LEADER. 

Senator McEwen sharply at-
tacked the questionnaire which the 
State Commissioner of Investiga-
tion has issued to employees of 
the State Liquor Authority. He 
read some of the' questions, and 
averred that in his opinion they 
infringe on civil rights. 

Mr. Lehman described a visit to 
Newton Bigelow, former Mental 
Hygiene Commissioner and now 
director at Marcy State Hospital. 
The qualities of a hospital director 
were named as being a "two-way 
deal" — requiring loyalty of the 
employees toward their institu-
tion and their work; and loyalty 
of the director toward his em-
ployees. Mr. Lehman also delin-
eated the new measure providing 
additional protections again.st un-
just dismissal. 

Charles Methe, chairman of the 
Central Conference, acted as 
toastmaster. He lauded in the 
highest terms the work being done 
on behalf of the employees Ijy 
John E. Graveline, Mental Hygi-
ene representative on the CSEA 
Board of Directors and an em-
ployee at St. Lawrence State Hos-
pital. 

The meeting and dinner were 
followed by dancing and pleasan-
tries. 

The meeting took place in the 
Elks Club, Ogdensburg. 

Dr. Beckenstein Lauds 
B'klyn State Employees 

BROOKLYN, June 6 — Dr. 
Nathan Beckenstein, Hospital di-
rector; John P. Powers, CSEA 
president; and Philip Kerker, 
CSEA public relations director, 
graced the installation dinner at 
Brooklyn State Hospital on Wed-
nesday, June 1, 

Dr. Beckenstein, who installed 
the new officers, lauded the atti-
tude of Mental Hygiene employ-
ees toward their work, their un-
derstanding of their tasks as pub-
lic servants, and their devotion to 
the job. He described how well the 
shift of the hospital to the thera-
peutic approach had been aided by 
the cooperative attitude of the 
employees. He praised an editorial 
in last week's L£ADER defend-
ing the employees at Wlllowbrook 
State Hospital against unjustified 
attack. 

Mr. Powers told the group of 
some of the problems facing % 
president of the Civil Service Em-
ployees As.soclatlon; and added 
Uiat h« felt lik« godfatlier t « tb« 

Brooklyn State Hospital group, 
since he had been among those 
sponsoring its being chartered as a 
chapter. 

Toastmaster was John McCau-
ley, business manager of the in-
stitution, a man whose wit was 
widely applauded. 

A watch was pre.sented to Arnold 
Moses, retiring from office. 

New chapter officers are: Emil 
Impresa, president; B a r b a r a 
Sweet, 1st vice president; Richard 
Amos, 2nd vice president; Mollie 
Streisand, secretary; Rudolph 
Rauch, treasurer; Thomas Shirtz, 
delegate. The Board of Directors 
con.sists of: Mary Bussing. Mary 
Accardi, Catherine Sullivan Shea-
han. Dr. Edward L. Pinney. Jr.. 
George Prizgint. Phyllis Singer, 
and Michael Murphy. 

Pilgrim Hospital Unit, 
M H E A , Names Officers 

BRENTWOOD, June 6—Officers 
for the coming year at Pilgrim 
chapter. Mental Hygiene Em-
ployees Association, are: Edward 
J. Kelly, president; Howard L. 
Brown. 1st vice president; Dr. 
Prank J. Pirone. 2nd vice presi-
dent; Jessie Davis. 3rd vice presi-
dent, and Mary M. Kelly, secre-
tary-treasurer. 

The executive committee is com-
prised of Howard L. Brown, chair-
man; Catherine T.. Uhland. 
Mayme L. Burns, Marie E. Blake. 
Mary J. Reiners and Gracelyn J. 
Coble. 

Membership committee: Jessie 
Davis, chairman; Gracelyn Coble. 
Catherine Uhland, Mayme Burns. 
Marie Blake, Mary Reiners, Ed-
ward C. Sinnott, Vincent L. Dono-
hue, Grace D. Parker, Harold J. 
Sampson, Hannah M. O'Kane. 
Olga Hubbard, Rose M. Herba, 
Louise A. Isenbeck and John A. 
Stecker. 

Mr. Kelly, serving his fifth term 
as president, wi.shes to thank tho.se 
whose work and. cooperation with 
him has resulted in a bigger and 
better organization for the benefit 
of Mental Hygiene employees. 

"Every employee should be a 
member," Mi-. Kelly said. "Dues 
are only $1 a year. We've got to 
fight for more benefits, and t « 
hold those we now have." 

Beauty Contest 
(Continued from Paee 1) 

Pruchthendler, Conference secre-
tary, care of Public Service Com-
mission, 199 Church Street, New 
York 7, N. Y. A check, payable t « 
the Metropolitan New York Con-
ference. must accompany reser-
vation. 

Parking space will be available, 
in the rear of the Boardwalk Res-
taurant and at Parking Field 4. 
Those going to Jones Beach by 
train should take the Long Island 
Railroad to Wantagh, then a bus 
from Wantagh Station k« Jone* 
BeacU. Wes4 Battihoua*. 


